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Mr. A. 1D. Willia ms, for twenty seven
years town dlent of Uxbridge, is dead.

The county counicil of Frontenac have
appointcd a special committee tu investi-
gate the defalcation and setulement wîîh
the late treasurer. A motion requesting the
Goverroment to appoint a Royal Commis-
sion for the purpose was defeated.

A number 0f township counicils have,
by resolution, expressed the opinion that
deputy reeves sbould bic elected as form-
erly, by general vote. Ratepayers would
then be enabled to claasify the nomnina-
tions, candidates would know their
opponents, and votera would know bow tu
distrîbute their votes.

The counicil of the townahip 0f' Scott, by
resolution, disapproved of the present
systemn of electing county counicillors,
-wbicý in their opinion, has flot met the
requirements, expectations or approval of
those in whose mnterests it was passed.
Thxe eltttion of one representative from
eacb municipality and an additional
representative for tach r ,ooo population,
~was suggested.

If ail of the proposed municipal amund-
mits introduced in the legislature became
law, the pqrtion of the reviaed statutes
referring to elections will tic of l1111e use.
Âinong the more important changes sug-
gested are thc abolition of the duxal vote
ini county curncil elections, and the aboli-
tion of the ballot in counicils electing
warden or appointing officers, and the
election of ail counicillors. ly a genrtal
vote for a term of two years.

A lrenuinher of coinities have co-
oprtdwitb the cçiinty couricil of

Huron in petitioning the Legislature to
make municipal clerks the legal custodians
of Voters' Lists. The action of the
Dominion authoritit-s in refuqing to accept
copies of the Voters' Lists fiom the clerks
of municipalities hias prompted this. If
the Local Government does not take
action in the matter the question sbould
lie referred to the House of Commons
for their consideration.

Thc county council of Essex, bas
petitioned the legislature, asking that town-
ships and villages, le put on the samne
footing as towns and that thuy be allowed
tosell all lands in arrears of taxes instead
of having the sale take place at the
counity treasurer's. That the warden and
clerk 'sign the petition and attach the
corporate seal, and request Miessrs Auld,
and McKee, the couinty mcm ibers, to
Support the samie with the goveromient.

Tl'le B)arrie couincil at their first session
refused to pass a by law to abolish ward
elections, which had been voted on and
carried by the electors. An agreemecnt
made with the village of Allandale when
iwas brought mbi the town corporation

entitled the villagýe ivard to elect three
members of the counicil. The Municipal
Act of t898, provîding for the abolition
of wAard elections, was not passed, subject
tu the provisions of this agreemecnt, and
the counicil proposed to ignore the
provisions of the act, requiring them to
pass the by-law, on that accounit. The
town solicitors were consulied and at a
recent session the by-law was passed.

W. E. Andison Wtrites "We have
had a good dual of trouble about arrears
of taxes- in this township, and it lias
occured to me if the Municipal Act was
amended so that the coujnty treaiurer
had to publish in the counity papers thu,
arrears recei1ved fium the township
treasurers every year in April or May,
many of these airears w-ould bie paid. Po
you think this would lie a desirable
change ? A tax sale is expensive."

[The publication of the list of arrears
of taxes would bc more txpensive than a
tax sale. The officers of other munici-
palities in which a large number of lots
are in arrears may lie able to
suggest a desirable , an to improve the
present method of dealing with arreara.
Li).]

Tu'wn.Clerk Albery, of Meaford, w rites
in reference to form used in bis munici.
pality for passing accourtts and orders oni
the treaaurer, which be suggested somne
years ago and which bas been found
quite satisfactory. After filling in the
form at the counicil meeting, lie copies it
in a large letter book witih the copying
press, and then banda it to the treasuerer,

woproces tu makie the paymlents

Hawkers' and redIars' Licmn3e Fsei.

An Alv iston solici tor has~ recently ad-
dressed the following letter tu county and
town clerks :

"I1 have been requestud to Wvrite you by
Thomas Hungerford, of Toronto, who is
intending tuovisit your cotinty shortly and
would like your by law which calls for a
fee Of $20 amended, if It has flot already
been donc in conformity with R. S. (O,
1897 ; C'aP- 223 ; S- 5 83 ; - S .-16;
wý%hich limits the amounit to one dollar.
have already obtained rebates from several
counicils in this matter so kindly advise
Mr. Hunigerfo-rd that your by-Iaw bas been
amiended,"

If any counity counicils have granted
rebates under the clauseý, referred to they
have needlessýly donc so. At the last
session ofthe lecgisiature. an) art to correct
certain clerical and typographical errors
in the revised Statunes of 1899 was passed.
One of the amendments allers~ clause 16
to re ad : " for fixing to be paid for licenses
required, but, in catles having a population
of i oo,ooo or over, the licenise fece shall
not bce more than) $50 for a two horst.
Wagon1, $,3o for a one horse wagon, $15
for apush cart and $i for one carrying a
basket.

Since the clause referred to by the
Alvinston lawyer applics to cilles unly,
townsý and counities are not bound by it,
and the Sehedule Of fees àis established by
by-law stili remain in force. Full particu.
lars of the above amendments and
corrections were published in THE MUN-
iciALi WVoRitL for October, 1898, but did
not appear in T'he Ondati, Ga~zelle until
last month.

Pzrimpt Actimn Necessary.

A. committee coiposed of the Mayors
of Ontario cities lias becn fornie for the
purpose of promoting an amiendmnent to
the Assesmient Act to meet the decision
of the Court of Appeal whic h held that
the property of gas, telephone, telegraph,
street railways and other companies pus.
essing valuable public franchises ia only
assessable as "'serap" material, quite
apart from the cost of construction and
from ils utility as part of a going
concern. Circulars have been addressed
to every municipal counicil explining the
proposed legislation with a requiest that
each counicil bring the matter to the at-~
tention of their local representative in thb
Legislature and appoint deputations to
attend at the Legislative IBuildings when
the proposed arnendment la being con-
aidered hy the House

Every m.unicipality is interested in the
qu..stion tu the extent of an equitable
assessment of telegraph and telephone
lines, electric railways, gas mains, etc.,
wxthin their limits, and prompt action
should tic taken to secure the amen4nteni
ol the aw so that this property tnay be
taxed durinig the present year.
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Municipal Officers of Ontario. PL
letk and Treasurer Township of GlanMord.

Mr. Calder was borra Ili Ldinarkshire,
,otland, ina 1833. He came to Canada
1842 mtd shortly afterwards settled in

a inember)t of the township council in
1871. Ina 1877 lic was clected reeve,
which office Jiu held fors six years. Hie was
appointed clerk and treasuirer of Glanford
in 1889.

Clerk Township Mf Fallartou.

Mr. Wilson was born in London
township in 8,45 and was educated at
the public school, C-'omnmencing ina 1867
he taught school for three years and ina
1870 remnoved to Russeldale, Fullarton
township, and started a general store,
where he was afterwards appointed post.
master. He was appointed cierk ini 1878
and commissioner ina H. C. J. 'in 1883.
In 1 89o he removed t ) Fullartox village,
where, ina addition to his municipal office he
does business as commissioner, insurance
agent, issuer of marriage licenses, etc,

he was township auditor for several years,
and was assessor one year. He Ia a
Justice of P>eace, an issuer of warig
lienses, and commissioner in H.C
and a life longReformer.

Clerk Tonmship of East Whitby.

Mxr-Purves was born ini Scarboro in
185 o. Hie received a good education and
taught sehool for a number of years, after

Ciei Township of Guielph.

Mr. McCorkindale succeeded bis
father as clerk of Guelph township ini
November, j 888. He is at present
ctngaged ira farming and bas been secte-
tary treasurer of the Guelphi Fat Stock

Clbfor several years. He la a Liberal
Ina politics.
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Penalties for VilaItion of Public Schooh O&ct.

The penalties, ta bc recovcred for
neglect or infringemient of the prov)isions
o! thec Public Schaoh Act, are very
small and their recovery requiires simple
and inexpensive procedure. Unluss
otherwise stated tbis recovery is before
a justice of the Ieace, One oi whom is
usually conivenient ta cvecry school
section lin the Province.

l'he only, officer nat direectly associatedI
with tic managemenctt ni sehools,, hlale
to finle, is the municipal clerk, wheln llie
refuses or neglects f'or onc monîli ta
perforni thc duities imposedl upon him by
section i 1(4) and section 68 (1 and 2).

These sections, require the clerk ta p)re-
pare a school section map and ta turnisb
the public school inspc tor withl nforma-_
tion in refercernce to 'ratin, ai sepxirate,
sdhool supporters and asscssment oi
sections. Information rnaY lie laid by any1)
ratepayer of the ruipatyand the
amourit recovercd is ta bc applied to pub-
lic school purposes in) his miiIpality.

Any person who wilfully miakes a false
declaratdon of bis right to vote at a
public school meeting is hiable ta a
penalty of nul less thian $5 or. moreý than

$Iro, ta bw sucdl for anid recavered w\ith
costs, for the uise of the school, whicn
an information is laid by tic trustees.

'l'le revised statutes proVideý tbat flie
chairman ai the -;chool meeuting shail niot
allow anyane wbhose niame focs not
appear on ile hast revisetiassmn roIll
as a supporter af tbe sehool or as; a
farmer's son ta miaire the declaratian i
section 14 (4).

No provision is made in thic School
Act for pviigthe chiairman with a
copy oi the lasIt rev ised Asscssmcunt Roi].
Tbough there appears ta 1w nio abjection
to the tr-ustees making a hisIt ai lie namnes
of f.hose eligible ta vote at a sebool meect-
ing in their schooh section. Sec section 284
of the Municipal Adt and In re trustufes oi
Union Schcol Section, Nos. i i Atonalieu,
îo Douro and i i Asphodel vs Casernent,
17 Q.) 1Bý, 275.

Any public sclooh trustce wlia refuses
tu serve after buing duly ehected, is hable
tO a finle ai $5.

As ta, acceptance or nan-acceptance- ai
office see section 14 (7).

As la qualification ai trustce sec section
9 (2). Trustees art nul requiref ta, take
dte " Duclaration ai Office.ý"

Anyv persan elected as trustec who
attends any meeting ai thie Trustce Board
as such, aiter being disqualificd under the,
Schaol Act, is fiable to a penalty ai $20

for every meceting so attcnded.
As to disqualification oi trustees see

sections5 97 and 9)8.
Any person, who refuses ta serve

as trustue, section 14 ( ->' and who
at any fine refuses or negh,,ccts ta periorin
his duties as sucli, is hiable ta a finle ai $20,

But a trustee may refuse ta ,iî itl
another trustee who has become disquai
fied. (Reg V. Hendersan et ah C. P'.
divisional court, Dec 5, l892.)

Anly truse or seohool corporation who
wilfuilly, negleets or refuses to exercise al
the corporate povers, vested in themn by
the Scfhoot A\ct for thc fulfilment of any
cantract or agreement made by thern, shall
be field personally responsible for thec
fuilfilliment of the sanie. But wlieni one
trustee indicates his willingniess ta carry
out thec obligations of the board, and is
unable to dIo sa because of the action of
the other members of the board, hie lias
been declared [rue irom responsibility and
the other mlembers personally fiable.
(Reg vs. 'lirusteesý, No. 27 Qyndaa,2

Q.B., 52S
Trustees are personally hiable w;hen they

wiilly negîct or refus10 ex _ercise their
corporate powversý. (Kelnedy vs Burness,
15 Q. B.,- -173.) (Kneyvs. Hall, 7
C. P., 218.) Ranyvs. Mclei et
al 9 C. P., 19.) Va'n Bureun vs. Bull, et
al 19 Q1. B.,63.

But where trustees ducline -in good
iaitb to e-xerciseu their corporate powers1 on
accounit of anyv doulit or legal dlifficuilty
which thiey suppose ta exist, they are flot
personaUly hiable. (Van Buren vs. Bull,
e t ai1 19 Q. B -, 6,33. )

If any board of trus;tees neglect or
refus-e to take proper sucuirity from thecir
treasurer, they aire hel p)ersolnahly fiable
for school mnnys. Buit wlien anyv trustee(
isists ont having proper ,ucurlty given by

dlie treasurer and the other trustees refuise
to join bum i taking proper security, sucli
trustc is not personally responsible for
the monieys but the others are. As ta the
rccovery of schaol money hast or cm-
buzzled when proper secuiity bas. nat
been takeun, sec section 10os.

fil case any annual or other scbooh
mneeting lias not been huld for want of
proper notice, every trustee or ather
person wlos luty it was to give tbe
notice, ,hall foffeit the suin of fivc dollars

whnan informlation is laid by any resi-
dlent of the section, andi the finle becomes
a revenue of the section. Sec section.,

1(2) and î8 (1j).
Any board ai trustees, or their seuru
ta trasueron thi-r behaif, who rcfusus

tn furnisli the auditors af the scihool
accounits, or either of tbem, witb any
papers, books, or information in their
power relative ta theý sehool accouaIst arc
fiable 10 a finle Of $20. Section 2 1 (2 ),

lin case the trustees nieglect Or- refuse
ta transmit to thu county inspector, on or
before the î 5 t!h day of' January, a report
aif the attendance for the next precceding
twelve mionîlis, then tbe school section
shahl not lie entitled ta any apportion
ment iroml the L'egishati've grant for the
said îwehve miontbs and 111e trusteesà are
personalhy fiable for tbe hoss ta the
section,

If t.he Irustees do nut transmit the
annual report for tbe precedin.g year ta
the inspeýctor, by the x5 th day of Januay,,
rliey are personally lhable ta a penalty of

$for ecd week of delayv. See sec. î8 (6>,
If a trustee kno>vingly signs a false

report ori! a teacher keeps a false school
re.gister, or makes a false report, with a

view of obtaining a larger sum than a
ilust propo-rtigllof ai h seo moncy, the
.trustee or teacher shall, for evefry offense,
forfeit to the public school fund of thec
municipality the suirn ai $2-0, tg) be sued
for by anty person w terand a con
viction mnay be maude on the eývidence or
anle credihie witness othur than the
prosecutor. Section 76 (6).

Any person who wilfully disturbs,
interrupts or disquiets, thelceeig of
any school meeting authorized by the
School A\ct, or anyone Mw11 w Ifully dis-
turbs, interrupt or dIlsquiets, anyv public
or other school biy rude or indoecenit
hehavior or by mnaking, a noise ejîhe-r
wýitbin the place or wberc sulcl school is
kupt or held, or so near thereto as to dis
turb the ordur or ercssof the school,
shall for each offenice, on conviction, on theý
evidence of one cicedible wvitness, foi-feit,
for school purposes of the section whierc,
the offenicu was commtiitted, a suno of $20,
together with1 0te costs af the convictioni,
as thejusic may ,ce fit.

Any_ Chairmaýn who)( negileCts to trait.miî
ta thec insýpectar a min ute of the proceed-
ings of' anyv rural school meeting over
which lie presided is liable to a fine of $5.
The information miay bu laid by any rate-
payer. See sction1 14 (>

Any teachier who refuses ta give up
possession of any school register, key or
othler school property on the deniand ar
order of the Board of Trustes emp1)(layig
himn, shall not be- deemred a qua?ýlified
teacher until restitution is miade, and shah]
also forfeit any c--ailli lie ma ave against
the board. Section 76 (3).

Anyý Secretary-Treasurer or other persas-
who wrnflywitholds or refuses tc
deliver up or accaunt for any book&
p)apers, chiattdis or maoneys, thiat ma y bavc
corne mbt his possýe-sson asý directed bN
the b)oard, an appli1cation ta the: counlt)

ud t x th trusttes, Or any two rate
payers supportedt y their affidavit xnadt
before Justice ai_ theL I>eace, may be ordeur
ed by tht- judge to mlakeC restitution.i

In the event of the accused notnoml
ing with the order, thle judge shailcas
the sheriff ta arrest and conifineu hiii IF
the cammion gaol, w-illout bail until restitul
tion is made, when lie shall be discharged

No sucli proceedings sliall impair an,~
other remiedy the trustees. mnay havi
against any such f secrctary or bis securitie
or other persan.

If the finle or penalty and cosis in art:
of the above case,; are not farthwitli paidI
the sanie shall, by and under the warrari
of the convicting justice, be etiforced
levied and collected with costs by distre-S
aind sale of goodrand chattels of th,
offender and shail lie by the justice paiý
over to dt treasurer of the section 0
othier persan entitled thereto.

In default of sucli distress the justic,
shahl, by his warrant, causýe the offende

to e împrisoned for anyv tinwi ril
exceeding thirty days, unless thc fîie an(
costs and the reasonable pese 1'
enideavorrng to collect the sanie av
soonier paid.
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A Clerkms Casting Vote.

eEditôr 14 THIi .MLICIP&L WORLI>:

)LAR SIt, -Our brother clerk, NIr.
rof Oakland, has, opened up a ques-
respectirig the giving of a casting

tin case of a tic hcutwecun candidates at
"IllicýIpal election. Why should the
iicipal clerks be deprived of a vote ?
history of the past hias showni that

s can be purchased for the price of a
,, and yet 745 itligent ratepayers
arc in position to judge somew,,ýhat of

fitness of candidates, are disfranchised
beas hey are municipal clerks.

Ir. Kecy lays down a miie by which he
Id b, guLi'ded 1 certainly would be
:rnlcd by the mile he has adopted, so
sit could in justice be applied to a tie

reen caddtswho had been niem-
of a preýviOuis couricil. Experience

Ltiable, and should, ail other circum-
esbeing eqlual be taJker irito con-

ration, but it might occur that by
wing that ie a clerk might defeat a
wvho would grasp more in one year
the mari actually elected by the

11g vote wvould grasp in three 'years.
1 urider these circumistances there
[Id be no wýrittcn mile. Under exist-
a%\ 1 can, see but ont course. open
eari bc defended and that is to fi11
ý7spOn1sibiIities and give the casting
iridependent of politics, creed, coior

>cial tecs.
1~ cannrot agree with Mr. Keys

f~of deciding a tie between candi-
Who have had no municipal experi-

It is not the mari who bas
flfllated a large property who will, as
le, nake the sacrifice necessary to
t efficient services as a councillor.
n, accepting a large assessment,
'Id of comparative fitness for the
'on, aPpars to me to be a
t'on of' the oath of office, whîch
rts every clerk to execuite the duties

lis *officeu without fear, favor or
ality.
hi, e admiitting that clerks are as,
>etelit to decide anl elcction that

t in an equal nuimber of votes foi
)r more candidiates as any class of
,dual, why force themn loto such a
'on ? Inalcasesýý of a tie wh nlotr
re the cle-rk to select ]i alphabetical

three or four timnes the number of
fror the ceurtîfied voters' iist used
e luctior i i qustion, of persoris
lrd ot vote, and from that number,
hepresence of the candidates,

ýhe Wednesday folIowving polling-
Qt the hour 'Of 2 o'clock p. M"

hvlot the nlame-s of five- electors,
'alassemble at the place appoint-

2 O'colck p. ni., on Friday foîlowing
'y'f election, and persoriaily, in the
t'e f the cler<, anid such candi-

Or their agents as Mray be present,
d , posit in a box pruvided for the

's, -afely locke.d and sealed, a
for thc -candidate of their choice,
SOPeried in the presence of the

candidates, or their agents, the ballots
counted and the candidate who has
received a majority of' such votes shall
forthwith be declared duly elected.

In the event of a candidate or candi-
dates giving written notice to the cler< in
charge and paying the costs of such
reference the ballot-box shall be delivered
to, the juidge of the county court, who
shail openi the box, counit the ballots and
declare such candidate elected as he
deemns Just.

In case writteri notice is given, as
aforesaid, but the netcessary deposit has
flot been made, the clerk in charge shall,
at 5 o'clock on the day the ballots were
deposited, proceed to open the box, counit
the ballots and declare the candidate
Who received the majority of votes duly
elucted.

Such a course woul avoid dural voting,
relieve clerks of ail responsibility of
deciding who shall and who shail flot
serve the people, and at the same timie be
in harinony with secret voting, intelligent
voting and an expression froni the
majority of the electors.

I say wvithout fear of successful contra-
diction that no class of officers
are required to perforrn suchi variety of
duty as municipal clerks and te every
provision imposing a dut>' there is attached
a heavy penalty for either rieglect or refus-
al. Why theri leave them openi to the
censure ot a large proportion of the elect-
ors who supported the candidate who is
left out.

During the 49 years of our present
municipal system, evcry coriceivable
scheme bias been promoted and boomed
from platformn an(] press to amouse a
general interest rn municipal institutions.
'lhle ativocates of low taxation and prinii-
tive modes, have beeri slowly openirig
their eyes te the fact that in our municipal
cor1(,Icrrs ouir greatest iriterests lie. Shall
weý ask, why have Àe been 5se slow ini
learning the value of municipal system.
We' venture to aniswer that lit is largel>' due
to the fact that Until recenri> no educative
agency v sought. To TFIl, MuNiciPAL

W LDbelongs tbe credit of employing
tilt, press te asitmuniciyalities ini reach-
a higher standard of efficiency, and broad-
er conceptions àf our privilleges.

Aýnd te 'Mr. Mc(Fariane, clerk of South
Norwich, we believe, belorigs the credit of
bririging municipal clerks together once a
year te ýomnpare nlotes, exehange opinions
unid qualify, for better work, and to tht
towniship of Oakland belongs the Key
that will open the public mmnd and carry
inspiration and erithulsiasm wberever hiS
motto of rnaking -"A long pull, a strong
pull and a pull altoge-ther" is; made the
pass Word.

Yours trully,
ALuX. BELLr,

Dereliam.

Cl'erirs should not forget that section
306 Of the Municipal Act reqriires a cppy
of the ardior's report to b filed wltbthe
dlerk of the county couricil.

Formation or Police Vinlages

At the hast session of the Wellington
Counit> Counicil Solicitor Outhrie submit-
ted the following opinion:

As to what are the powers and duties of
the court>' council in connection with the
erection of the uniricorporated village of
Moorefield into a police village.

Ini answer to this question 1 have te
sa>' that in my opinion upon a petitien
of an>' of the inhal>itants of the unincor-
porated village of Moorefield te the
county counicil, the ceunty ceuncil uriay
by by-law erect tht same into a police
village, and assigri thereto such lirniits as
may sem expedient te tht ceunty
counil, ( Stec Sec 714 Of Municipal Act.)
This section leaves it optional with the
county counicil bosa>' whether tht>' will
pass a by-law or not.

Then if the count>' counicil dots establish
a police village, they shall by the by-Iaw
establishing the saine, naine tht place lin
the village for hohdinithe first election of
police trustees anid also the returnmng
officer therefor. (See sec. 720 Of tht
Municipal Act,

A further question bias been put to me
as te whether the ceunt>' counicil has
power te create a police village se that it
will takte effect at once, or whether it will
not talct effect until twelve months after
tie passing of the by law.

Ini answer to this question 1 bave te
sa>' that 1 ste nethirig in the Municipal
Act postponing the operation of a by-law
for tht erection of a police village, for
twelve rnonths, Section 723 provr4es for
the nomination c)f candidates for the
office of police trustee, ait rien, on the
hast Monday in Decemiber, annually, and
other provisions are made ver>' sinailiar
te the provisions ini respect te tht elec-
tien of ordinriay counicillors li townships.
The trustees of ever-y police village are
to heMd their first meeting at noon of the
third Monday of the sarne january lin
which tht' are elected. Ste section 73~7.
Se that the resuit is that if the cerjnty
conni ste fit te pass a by-law during the
present sessioni, te erect Moerefield into a,
police village, the trustees cmn be elected
at the saine time as is appointed for hold-
irig the ensuing municipal electiens.

Tht Cariadian press Association were
0f the opinioni that lit la not desirable to
tender for municipal printing, owing to
tbe starvation rites at which the smaller
offices dc tht work. The menhbers 0f
ceuriçils are indebired to tht local press
fo>r publication ofuminutes and recognitio
ini other waya and i rturn thre prining
should be divided on an elquitable basis.
The Printirng Comtnîttet of the Country
Ceuricil of Wentwerth asked for nqw
tenders as an irrespnil rate cutter hiad
put in a idiculuy low rate. Tht best
plan is to instruvt tht clerk to divide the.
printing equitab>' between offices speci-
fied by resolrtion and inss ng
wxirk at r'easonable prics.
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Permanent Roadwo

TUIEN T.

With mnerely sufficient exceptions ta
prove the rule, permaniency anti durability
are entirely lacking in roati construction
throughout the Province. This is
characte:ristic o[ ail new countries whiere
inimediate needs are pressing, anti where
the money anti material for substanitial
work are lacking. 'lhi-, wE nd exerrpli-
fied flot oiily in Ontario, but in the whiole
of Canada, the United States, the entire
Americani continent ; anti in Cape Colony
o! South Africa, where a "Roatis Refarim
Movement» fias become ncess-,aryv. Not
only is this temporary character of con-
-truction characteristic of roatis <anti the
bridges whicha are, a neoessary part of the
roatis) but it is to be seenl In the quality
of work placeti i ail other works, public
orprivate as well.

As a country emierges froru the days of
pioneer settlement, a different feeling
shoulti, anti generally tioes, prevail.
Teniporary work, while lit may bu the best
investment uinder the conditions sur
roundirig early settlement, bucamnes ver),
expensive anti unsatistactory under
eciurristances attacheti ta a denser popu-
lation anti its attendant commercial anti
social reqiremients.

Permanent work, with its fewer repairs,
its les's interruption to trafflc when untier-
going riecedt repaix-s, the butter service
rendtered at ail tùnes, rentiers durable
construction, particularly in highway
building, a measure of c Iony, in spite
of the fact that the first cost of such
durable work is moure than that of
teni pai-ary co~nstruction. Cnunicillors
entrusted with flhe proper disposition of
the peop-le's money for the year 1899 will,
it is to bu hopeti, give this aspect of the
question the close attention t. teservcs.

An effort ýýhou1d bc matie ta get away
frora t1ut spirit which prompts the buld-
ing cf $uiy, wootien cuilveýtsý anti bridges
that rentier but pooar service at thecir best,
anti in a few years areý twisted anti bunt
out of ail] resemblance ta a bridge or a
culvert. Tr bu xpenditure for the repair
Of such structures will generally, at the
enti of a terni of years, make up much
more than the ,ost oif a permiancnt work.

'l'le only really permanent bridge or
culvert is the arch of masoin or con-
crete, which, upj to spans of forty fee-t,
cari bu very cheaply built for ortiinary
highway trafc. Suich arr-hes have been
in use in Scotlanti anti Irelanti for mare
than a centui7 , anti, with sc-arceIy any,
repair, are stil in gooti condition. It is
common there for a farmer living i the
vicinity of the wocrk,, ta cantract for it,
supply stonie anti ather mnaterial, hirinig
one or two maisons to dIo the Nvrk. In
this way the mioney paiti out for the work
is ail kept in thle localit-y, anti the method
lias pi-aven very popular.

Iran bridges with mnasonry or concrete
abutincents or piers orne nueit in or-der of
durability anti economyv. Tihe iran super-
structure wvith propei rep irssoulti last
for fifty yea;rs, whilu the m oryshould
bc gooti for at least a century if rightly
built and attentiet ta whun ign of wear
afpear.

1)uring the life of the stiperstruc(tuire
three or more woodeni bridges woulti be
needed, e ven wîith close attuntioni ta
repairs, whith service rendereti wotild
riot be ail equal të) that of the( stranger
anti more durable wvork.

F'or small cuvrs-hich at present are
thec cause of so much annioyanice on aur
highways, sewe2r pipe, iran1 pipe, or ýon-
crete wark should replace thu wooden
boxes now sa muiich uisti, Care shouti
bu taken ta prov.idec a level roadw%ýay at
these points, so) as to avoid the disagree-
able bumbîng anti jolting %,hich so many
of these boxes now ereate.

For the roadway itself, attention should
be given first ta a permIanent systemi of
drainage in ail its parts, involving tile
untier drainagec where necessary. The
grade (if theU road shoulti bu braughit ta its
permianent leebufore gravel or itont,
are placed on it. His shaulti bu
ptrmanenitly gratied, anti low sections
permanently filied. Ontario hasý umergeti
froirl the (la-%-, of tpoar ork, ant i te
councillor wýho does hils dulty shouti

a dit the past poic, hich bysetern
mneny anti labor In fichwrk as left
our roatis; i a mas.t unsatisfactory con-
dition. In the advocacy of permaneLnt,
durable anti serviceable .\ork he- Ni11 win
flhc respect, if nat the votes of' his con-
stituents.

Good Roads Education.

Several townships at the last municipal
elections, submitted ta the electors by-
laws for the abolition of Statute Latbor ;
ta bu replaceti by a molley, tax, expeniet
by the counicil with tile ativice antispr
vision of a commiiissianer or commîiissioneurs.
Anti seve-tral of these, as was ta, bu exp)ect-
cd, meti \ithdeat

Where the b-asufeeithis fate,
the cause i very instancre coulti bu
traceti ta the fact thaý't thec issue hati fot
ben placeti before the people of the town-
ship in a proper way.ý We knwthat. the
more prgesv iesiii ail toNnshiPs,
wýho have given the question anyv considur-
aItion, are iin favýor of remioving thu Statuite
l'aboir system., These, kl0Nowîng the vcr?
much butter results ta bu accartiphlihet
under more business-like methotis, are ipt
ta overlook the fact that the iiajority, of
people takeU littief troule ta rea-,SOn "lut
such questions for thisvs ilslikeo
change of' any sort, but dling blindly ta
e-stablishiet foriis. Thei Statute Labor
systern has existeti silice thec first settie-
mient of the Province, aniff in sp)ite ai its
.glaring tiefects, there are mnany c"itizens
who still resent any attempt ta inirerfere
Nvith it. ,

There is butý <eý ,jeans of overcomînd
this linfortunate pre judice -- a campaignl
of education,. public meetings held
several times duiring thec year is the best
plan of stirring up[ thought andi Interest ini
regard to the mater. The printing and
distribution of literature on thec subjeet is
anather potent means Once the people
of the country are induceti to seriously
consider the importance of gooti roads,
there can be nio doubt that they will un-
animously endeavor to) adopt the most
efficient sy'stemi for their management.

If the people of the towniships are tax-
ing tiemnsulves sufficienitlyý for road buid-
ing, andi wu bileve that in the majority of
instancesý ilhey are, there- is but one wvay of
impro% ing thu prueent conditions of the
roatis- ta framec butter methods of making,
maintairiing and controlling themi.

Concret. Cernent-Pipe.

Exvclient culvert pipe, of conerete cari
be mauacue i ehaply in any grave1

pit under the, imm-ediate direction of the
municipal counicil. Tlhe pipes are, of
course, circuilar, anti three or four inchies
in thickness aecording to diamtler.

'l'lit implements requireti are of the
simiplest kinti. The most important are
twýo steel spring-cylinders, one to set
inside thec other Ieaving a space bc-
twecen the two equal ta the tbickness
of the finisheti concrete pipe. B)?

"spingcylnde," it may be explained,
is meant such a cylinder as would be
formeti by rolling an iron plate into a
tube wvithout sealing the joint. With the
smnaller of these cylinders the td ges over-
lap or col] slightly ; but so, manufacture4
that tlie etiges may be forceti back and
set inta a perfect cylinder.

These twvo cylinders, with joints flush,
are set on endi, the one centraiy inside
the other, and on a firm board bottorn.
The concrete, matie of first-class cemefl-ji
anti dean, screened gravel, is then tanip-
ed firmnly, but lightly, into the space or~
mould between the two cylitiders. The
tamlping-iron useti to press the concrete
into place is so shapeti as to fit closely to
the cylinders.

'lhle concrete is allowcd to stand in thc
moulti for a few hours, when the cylindeXs
are removeti; the outer andi larget'
cy lintier by nsrigan irçin wetige int9
the joint ani forcing the edges apart ;th
liner CyI lder by insurting the wvedge intO
joint andi turning the etiges sa as to alo
thern to againi ov-erlap, returning ta h
shape of a -ou. The outer cyIinder
ha-ving thus been made, larger, and the
innerci aiie smalle.r. theyý can readily
takerin awýay and the concrete pipe
then left until thorouighly hardeneti.

Just such a number of pip ae
actually requireti for the scason's wor
neeti be manuf actured ; the implernciu
reqireti are invxpensive ; and the pp
mnay bc matie by the couricil O
actual cost, whiCh, after a hlte xe
ence, cari bu reduced ta a very sn
amounit.
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lie best progress is generally made by
ries of Steady but certain steps forward.

Sucsflbusiness4 man 1.4 constant-
udying and planning to improve bis
liti0 nL The progressive, Iilnicip)ility
at wiihi 1ýelect4 a bo4ý of sucb busi-
men to maniage its affairs. A counicîl
uoniposed does flot res4t satIsfied with
.ratulating itself upon the work of pre-
lng years, but strives to make the
Ovemenits of the ioigterni an
f1lce on that which is past. Like the
in private business or the executive

Eornpany, the counicil of a municIl
)ration should always try tu pursuje
,est possible policy 'for the advance
.of the town and theu improvement of

e strongest polîcy(ý is one which 1-ro-
for the making of ail improvemniits

eCeping wvith
ruequirceeîs
epeuple and

'Ordance with

ce, criib0dv
5far zu, puo

duIrahîlitv,

111y, as wdl
U fl1ust just

Iteving the
ýýfisuch mi-

Ment, alas
9l ample1

1011 for the
lion)I of these
tb n1eet new%

~by the
Igruwth and

sirongest
nul one
allowed

lirougli a

lu awalce
IVolution
zry - but is oîîe whîch 1i.s constant-

strenigthened, bringing about
changes. in keeping with de-

11n urder tu bring this about il is
that counicils shuuld look into
~,Observe the signis of times and

)r the changes which are fore-
, i~When a change had been
itakes some luttle time to best
it, and, generally speaking, a

education and instruction must
aktn to secure the consent of
-vers.
WY every tuwn of the Province of
lie opinion prevails that sufficient
lias nut been given to the i
t 0f Our streets and sidewvalks, in
LIId that therefore their condition
n10 neans in keeping with im-
ta in other respects, nor in fact,
e with the expenditure whiçci
Made upo>n tlhçm. This façi is

equally true with township municipalities
as wvell as wi th towns.

Nuow that little or nothing of 1imiportance,
sul stebonusing of railvays, manu-

factories, etc., is bothering citizens and
counicils, no greater benefit woul be con-
ferred upon the people than that the
counicils of 1899 ini town, township, and
counîy should put forth an earnest effort
to advance as mucbi as possible, tbis verY
important branch of municipal work. A
healthy, agitation wvhich is the foreruniier
of action hias been going on throughuut
the Province for the last three or four
years and the people generally are now
prepared tu cunsider new plans and
mnethods which will bring about resuits in
keeping with the spirit of the timeIS.

They hesitate and rightly dIo, tu niake
any change, wvithout thoroughly under-
sta nding what the nature of that change
%\il] boe They positivelY refuse to set

ASý TOWK SRFTS SHOULIU Is.

aside the old systemi unitil a necw une is
proposed whichi thcy can seeu d be an
improvement. Too often suggestions are
left until necar the close of the year and
are then proposed at a time when the
excitement of municipal elections diverts
attention from theni, and this, logether
with othecr influences, brings about their
defeat. Cunitemplateil changes should be
carefully considered by municipal councils
in the early part of the yearand thorough-
ly discussed with the ratepayers aI the
slack seasu)n wvhen nu other question is
befure îhemn. These plans should then
he amended, if necessary, and endorsed by
resolutions of such meetings.

Il »s lu be hoped that incoming munici-
pal counicils, faithful tu the charges placed
in their hands, will endeavor lu du somie-
thing for their citizens during the cuming
vear by way of frarning plans for the im-
pi-ovement of oui- systeni of road and

street-making, which is ail] but decayed,
and which is iniposing upon the people,
thruugh indifference it may he, a most
extravagant system.

Statute Labor.

One of the funidamental weaknesses 4)1
the statute Labur system is the fact that
responsiblt is; not sufliciently cen-
tralized. "lhlire is no one 'directly
accountable to the peuple for the efficienit
expenditure of muoney or roadwork, nor
for the pruper application of statute labor.
Responsibility is, in the first instance,
distributed over the iemb)ersý of the
counicil, whc can readily shift the blanie
frum one to another. From the members
of the counicil it is distributed uver from
fifty to une hundred pathînasters, whu
cannot, in any adequate way, be beld
accounitable for the proper discharge uf

their duties. The
result is that, su
scattercod is mioney
and labor, the
peuple of a town-
ship scarceiy real-
ize the large
amountI they are
annually speriding
uni their ruads, nor
WOUIl 't be of
material benefit to
theni If they wetre
tlu (Io su;: for su
distribuited is ail
responsibiîity that
efficient maniage-
ment can nul bc
enforced.

All this is en-
tirely cofltrary tu
the best principles
of goveriimelit,
which dictate that
rcsponsibiliîyshail
be centralized. BY
placing the road
expenditure uinder
the supervision of
une man who can

be held responisible for the pruper planning
and carrying out uf aIl work, very nincl
better resuls than are now being obtained
would be demanded by the peuple. The
tenure of office should'be similar to that
of a municipal clerk or treasurer. Sucli
a mani would not necessarily be an
engin îeer, but he should lie a man of good
practical ideas, business-like, and of
mechanical ability.

In addition to this lack of responsibility
with whidh roa<l impruvement bas beeri
conductel, the payment of a road tax in
labor is tua vague and clumsy. Surne
pay it wiîh good honest work, while
olhers shirk it to the fullest extent. Even
when paid honestly, it is tou unwieklyv lu
bcaied inbte manne, an t hel

work, or for timely repairs. The statute
labor systeni las long since lost il5 uise-
fIsnesas.
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The Frontage Tax Systeni.

Th le followýinig is a copy of ai petition
presenited recently te thec O ntarin
(leverniment, reqltustimg ani arnendinenit to
the statiu lahbor System.l The teý nl of
Strathroy lias beeni the prime meve%,r in1
the mnatter, but 14c understand that thei
petition is being largly conicurred( Ii by
ethers.

"To the Leglîitaive (4smby f the
Province af Onlearia:

GENTL ENTheý cnil Of' the
municipality cf Strathrey hercby peutition
your honorable body te amnid the local
imprevemecnt clauses of thle Municipal
Act, by addingl assbseto ()t
section 665, tI fllo ng

'The couricil ofI iny tuwii or village
may, wýhere in theýir opinion it is dcsirable
il]i the public intcrest, byV a w. tid
majerity of such counicil at a regular
meeting, charge the general corperate
funda ef- the milip(11ality Ivfh ilot less
thanl one4 hird, and flot m-ore than one-
haif of the Cost et suchi local imiproxe-
mnits, and suich by law\ shall be applicable
te ail local imr1e1t0nt1 hews
providcd for.'

Anld your petitieners, as in duty bound,
willHecer p)ra y"

hesubjeec(t is be(omîngý better under
Stood, and Certain a nd nt telte act
wouid render the f rontagc tas\ systen
workaible, at least se far as street
improvemennts are, concerned;: and these
amnendmeunts, ne( doubt, wil be secuired as
scion as proper represenitation is made.

It weould, for examnple, be better i
cases svhure the-- council onirsit
nlecussary te takte Initiative, te require anl
adverse petitioni of twe.thirds of thu
prepewrty ownetrs te prevent the wýork, after
which, if the counicil stili considers the
werk neesrthey miay proceed on al
two-thirds voteý ef their own numlber.
WVhere the iorvmei f the( leadilig
entrances of a tow\n i., undcrtaken and
thu propertyý on lither side of the street Ii
the utyin s110n~isnt bllt uplon or
imipreved, or tor any rasu lk unf)it [or
bulilding pupees nd theU counc i deesý
flot deem it Il ith teusS uch
piropert i the aepoprina other
property, then the couincil shoeuld haveý
the power i aIl sncb cases teo deterineii
the proportion.

And furtlier it wouldI be fi: ell te prov ide,
as the petition suggests. for Ille payrnilent
of say ene-third of the cost of aIl street

itupovemntslut cf die generai fun1dsý.
When the act wyas frmdlittle inteýret
was taken in the question Of Street imi-
provement, and preoperty owners were
permitted te have imnprovementýits madle
and the paymients eýxtende-d over a terni of
years, the principle being te aflow thern
te get what t1iey wantedl and te pay for it.

This was taken advantage of by the
mlore progressýive Citizens, but velov seIdolII
nl a genreral way. Wilth the changes ci
ii mie and Conditions, the demaind te.day

lor- imipreved streets is general, and rie
systrn should be adepted wýhich will net,
te a craoal xtent, provide for this.

Ani Injustice te the oultlyînlg sections
leýs. incliied te realize the advantage cf
improved streets, would bc apparent at
first ihtof this proposition, but uponi
examinatien it will be found just and
eqitable. The opinion ef such sections
geCneraiIy is that streets dmnigany

Siprovement beyond the safe Condition of
ahe rcadway, should pay- for such improve-
mnirts, believing, thzit the benefuits are-
purely local.

This, howeveur, isý erroneous, as ne
ipr-ovemnt Cani be made uipen thec

streets of a town wvith eut bcnefittîng the
whonle place. The cost of thesei mpoe-
mients is p)ropIortionaite to the service they%
-rnder, anid ,hould net be)1 regfulite

whll (ccordiîîg te the desires cf the

The f -roitag talx systein is a sml
means of raising' meneylu. No matter hiow
srriall the weork, the money can be easily
~provided. It is al check on careless
management, because> cotrct ust bec
separate, are net large, are understood by
each propcrty owner who fesdir-ctly
interested and studies; the contract, wvatch-
mll" clo.sely its execution.

Wa.ter &a4 Tylioid.

In view ef the absolute neceSSity of

water te the animal system, is it net
singular hcw litle we know cf it? ThoSe
who have given the mlatter mclst thouight
cari enly sketch the faint outlines, cf a
picture, the details cf whiich time alonie
can fil in. With ail the strides that have
been madle along the line cf checmical,
biolegical and bacterical investigation cf
water suIpplies, we seci oniy te be at the
thresheld of the revelations which are
possible Ii this field.

Nature has intendedi that we should be
supplied with pure water, but nature, in
dhis, as in mnany other miatters, bias hadi its
purpose thwarted by the ignorance or
indifference of mari. The iits and'
vapors arising frein the ocean, lakes and
pends are pure as the typical "dews frein
heav-en," but when these des'end( uipen
thet iand,and are gathered into the streamns
they are puLre ne0 IO(loe. iîixr
w1ih its manifold erga fic wastes Seeni
poIllius thlese pure waters and unfits thiei
fer the mest important uses.

The best informied sanitarians cf Ger-
mlany are firi believers in) the wvater
transmission cf certain diseases, Chier cf
which are typhoid fever and choiera , and
,visitors frcm the -United States In that
country, who may be interested in the
hygiene cf water, are remninded cf the fact
that ini certain cities of Germany where the
water supplies are known to be of very
excellent quality, typhoid fever is scarcely
kilewn, 1 r. William Oser F the John
Hlopkins University, Baitltmre, ;s auithur-
ity for the statemnent that typheid fever is
so rare ini Munichi that eneugh cases can-
net belad to illustrate the disease in the

hospital clinics. L'lituaey no large
city In thle U'nitd States can coito a
lack of typhoid fex eri

When iîik is thCaueo infection,
water useýd In reduig it or iiin cansing
or coolîng of cans and bules, lnas beeCn
the Carrier or thle germn. Wheni 0ysters
water-cress and other artiicles growni in the
shoals of streamns and bays are, the: c-auises
of Infection, ft 1, fouind thatI, theýse areo
washed by ,ewage eflens ni miing
the rare prbai iolpol t[trunlsmi
Sion, it is flot diff(iut te perc ,ive that
water carryilng tie gCrli In itsý typical foýrin
or thle organism fronuictetyia
gerni is developed is,, a;ller il, thie chief
agency iii the ditiuinof thle dîSea1se.

The Filtration of Water,

liltratioýn, as carried on uindur the
late-St ilprcvvd nwthods, is [%,t a cosýtiy
mlatter. Lt is cm nl lohtthat if
filtratlin clarifies the xarthat is
SLIfficient. That li a great nilst-akc, andI i
can readily beý uniderstood te be -s( when
it is known thlat a million or more bacterimi
Cani be presentL In a glajss- ol clear wtr
and yet net affect its clearness.. The
filtration of water meuans strainilig_ il
throughi a substanice whichI reineves, a Il oi
meost of its impurities, and this proes
not properly accomplished unies the
strairtiîg is so finle as te remove the ver)%
smiallest bac-terTia, which ileanI 01ne
thousaridth of an inch, more, or 1es
is the only absolutely safe mfýthod. as fai
as, is knowýn, at the, presen!t 1rnie, roi
demettiC pupssWhen the supl omeVý
fro m the surface, as frin riversý an(
simiilar sources.

Th'le supply fri stored water is, nr
Iikely te be whlolesemeI1 rnan flroml seani
other sources, for fte reason thai largg
reservoirs afferd tinie for wate1r Io settle
and any p)athogeriic or dtisease prodfucinli
bacteria whimay bu present have ai
opportunity to sinik te the bottoim, or b)
destroyed b)y the benieficient bacteri0
'ihere is ise, more oIr less beneficen,
action upon the wàter byý suinlighit, bu
even this protection is neot considere,
e-ntirelIV suIflicienIt iii th1 light cf reccn
e:xperimentsý.

Sarid filtration wilen properly desijgne,
and worked, is Capable ofmreln

reutby it, polltited waters may be S
far advanced in purity als te bie fit fce
drirîký"ig and other ditteuses, and a
tewns riew suppiyingÏ te their consumilel
water unrttted for inany of the domesýti
uses shiould feel c peedte seek thlc
water suipplies in soi-urcc !,f kniow¶
purity, oDr adopt thoroughly reliabi
methods of water purification.

A Municipal Officer Diiring Jaonary.

"f alwaysý feel nri-vous this turneý of yeuar.
"Why?"

Aradmy salary will be cnt,"
"It woirîes me1C,

"WyNon Il have as mnuch as usuial, bli
your crdtrne doubit, w\ill feel h,"'
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Road Control.

,)ne Iluge difficulty in the way of attain~
.better roads is that under the present
teru or township management the en-

cost of roadbuilding, faits uponi the
ýuIdeLrs of the farniers. Th'le people
the ilaetowns an itits, to whomi
Ititry roads are as ecssr asý to the
iers, and who omos nearly one-

f of the population, pay nothing
ards their construction or mnainten-
e, White it is nceussary thait tbIC
ner should have to haut bis produce to
centres of population he also uses the

às to draw back to the faim the sup-
'; purchased in town, It merely hap
S, as a mnatter of convenience easily
Lerstooed that the fariner drawvs his
iJTce to the town and bis purchases
k to the farm; instead of the mer-
nt hauiling,ç bis miercha)ýndise to the
ler, and the produce of thec farm back
he town. lin11trging the districts so
o place oý er the roads proper en-

ýerMng skill, and taxing the whole
Illatio)n within these districts whether
111 or rural, is the only method b>'
'h first-class roads cari be attainied.
long as the fariner bears the entire
len, it i s manifest that this desired
will be difficult, if flot impossible to
b1, and in any 'evn, the attempt to
o comprises an injustice.
he dJistribution of taxation iS accom-
ked in ail Euiropean couintries b>'
'nul aid, in onie forin or ariother wbite

Lihrof Ameriican States have adopt-
'lanS miodelled upor, these.
Efgland the count>' counicil (aided
grant frorn the national treasur>') bas

.e jurisdiction over the roads. A
'tY engineer is appointed, a salaried
er whose sole dut>' is the supervision
'Id work, Tl'le count>' is divîded inito
'ets, and the detail of teroad-work4tterided tO byv assistanlt engineers
1.9 ltideri the parishes. The miciney
"ed for theý maintenance of higbways
)tal*Ied by a precept issued by thei

>5parishi councils, demnanding the
iftexpended on the roads 0f the

h. Thi.s amnount is collected in flie
ral Parishi (or township) taxes, levied
le 5es~ values of property. A
lT of count>' managemient bas bee-n
ided to ait parts of- Scotland. Roads

. adare uinder a count>' engineer
"veral assistants, eacb 0f the latter

bsOWri district, Improvemnents
egulated by a grand jury presentment

enIch roads are national, departinent-
'd comnmunal, corresponiding largel>'

at couinty, and township roads.rlIfil roads radiate fr-)m Paris
bdn9f ail the important cities and
tf tand are under a special

leering departmnent (departinent of
na ,n roads) aitached to the

go)vernm<ieri. The~ second and
a5edepartiiental roads are

Rerlway under local authorities,
m'a1tental roads are usually en-

trusted to the care 0f the national corps
of engineers.

Germany bas a magnificent systei of
turnpikes bujît and niaintained by the
national goverrnient. The>' are under
the ge neral management of a state road
coin mîssioner, while he is assisted by an
extensive staff ouf road dîrectors and in-
spectors. Other roads are known as"1country roads,» and are buiît and main-
taîned by the several parishes tbrqitgb
wbich the>' pass

The highways of Austria are classified
as state or Imperial roads, provincial
roads, district roads, and community
roads according to the authority con-
structing and managing thern. The cost
of building and maintaining the Imperial
roads, is derived froin the national funds,
the cost of provincial roads froin provin-
cial funds, district roads froin district
funds. A little of the cost of community
roads is borne by the several comimuniti es
interested, aided in certain cases from the
district funds. For the Imperial and
provincial roads the best of engineering
skill is employed ; while for the work of
immediate repair road keepers are em-
ployed constantl'.,

Italian roads are under the supervision
of the Minister 0-f Public Works, and are
national, provincial, communal or vicerial,
according to the source from wbicb taxes
for tlic construction and maintenance is
dz:rived.

The more important roads of Den-
mark are controlied by the count>'
counicls, but are subjeet to the annual
inspection of the state engineer;: the roads
of lesser importance are governied b>' the
parish or township councils.

The'b main roads of Belgiumn, those
routes running from one part of the king-dom to another, are controlled andi
mianaged by the state ; another class,
provincial roads, are controlleti b>' the
province;- a third cîsss, communal roads
are controlled by the communal authori-
ties. ' 'li construction of these roads is
entrusted to corps of engineers.

In the Netberlands, a network of roatis,
providing convenient travel froin one part
of the couintry to another, is maintaineti
by the Generat Govemmnent;, other roads
are at the expense of the various provinces
and communities benefiteti.

The federal goveriment of Switzerland
controls a few of the important roatis, but
in the main the>' are buiît andi maintaineti
by the cantonial govethiment through
whose territory they pass. The construc-
tion andi repair of roads of lesser import-
ance pertaîns to the several townships
tbrough whicb ihey pa.ss.

Spain, clecayed and tottering, the ves-
tages of an ancient magnificence
fallinig from ber, bas nlot joineti the gond
roads movement ; nor bas Turkey, the
homne 0f barbarism. Russia, too, bas
been exceedingl>' backward i nroad-build-
ing, and as a resuit ber extensive and rich
dominions are stiUl practically undevel-
oped.

A Grand jury Preseatment,

The following is an extract froin the
presentinent of the Grand Jury of the
count>' of Perth to the last count>' court,

rfrigto some portions of the atidreas
of His Honor Jutige Barron, toucbing
upon..tbe road question :

"We tboroughly agree with you ini
regard to the beniefit that would remilt to
the roads froin the general adoption 0f
wîde tires on wagons for beavy roatis.
We woutd suggest that the confit>' counicil
pass a by-law to compel their general use
at an earty date.

Iin s>orne cases the roads are flot the
requireti widtb, 66 feet, being encroached
upon b>' the owners of adjacent lands,
M'hile others use thei as a dumping grounti
for such ruhbish as stumps and stones.
Somet municipal counicils have, we tbink,
very wisely erîcouraged this encroachuient
by granting a bonus of a certain number
of feet for the erection of wire fenices
wbere thie roatis are lhable to be blocketi
by snow. Fences that cause obstruction
to the public bighway sbould be îenoved
or the owners comnpelleti to keep the roads
open and] in an eaypassable condition.

Tl'le many industries now conducteti
and tlic rapîd commniun ication requireti
necessitates that tbe roatis be at aIl times
in as passable a condition in winter as in
surn mer. Perhaps the better plIan would
be to have nu fence at ail. Thiis would
be a gooti subject for discussion at Farm-
ers' Institute meetings.

Wer would recommrenid thiat the rides
governing the righits 0f- persons travelling
or driving on the public roads shoulti be
posted up for information of the public.
It would b e a great benefit Io the winter
roatis if sleigbs were made to trac as
wide as wagons.

We have examined the statistics yu
gave us regarding statute labor and ap-
prove your suggestion that the labor sbould
be abolishud andi the value of that labor
expended on the roatis unider the direction
of a practical engineer.

Not on the World'a Staff.
Lawyer (fruin Skedunik)-You think 1

must have lots of idle time ? 1>' George,
1 cati beat any mari in fort>' miles of my
town playing vbeckers .1

Lawycr (from Spiketowvn)-l can't play
cecrbt 1 ati ]ati ac in a chair
and balance iton its hinti legs for fifteen
minutes b>'th watcb, anti tlere ain't
another mnani i y district -who cari do
that.

Didn't Want the. Eartb.
ArepIresentative of a Georgia count>'

recentl>' reccived the followîng letter
froin one of bis coloreti constituients :

',1 Want you, if you please, sub, ter gît
me a place whiere you is-1 means in de
legîslatur'. 1 wants ez gond a place ez
you kin git, but 1 don't reacti too higb.
AIl 1 wants is de sanie salar' -wbat de
yuther legslatures gits--$4 a day andi

ratins-dt's l"-tanta C<rnstiuon



QUESTION DRAWER.
Sub8,,rilberâ are entitleil to anyiors to ai qtues-

mnatter.i. Pt lu pariual rqiiee*ed that. ail
faces and ciror&msUwe*e q( each case subbmi*ted for
au opinion slhoid be 8taied asl clearl2, awd ex-
plicitly as3 poîsible. Uisle.8s Mis reque8t luý coi".
plied wt it i8 s impossible to give adsequafe adice.

Questi on. to tinsue insg'rton in the, followùêng
issue of paper qhould be r«ceived at office of publi-
cations on or beforv' the, 201h of the month,

Communications requiring iminedia te
attention wili be anSwered free bg
post, on reept of a stamped address-
*d enuelope. Ail questions answered
will be publi8hed, uflie88 $1 i8 enolosed
with request for priuate reply.

1 13,- 1). 1).-lu Townships where no truant
offcerls appointed im it neccssary for the
assesser te take ceusus of school eblldreit

Yes. Assessors are required by section
17, sub-section (i) to niake lists of chIld-
ren between the age of eight and fourteen
years, for the use of truant officers
and ot/sers.

This section appeared originally as
section i i of the Truancy Act, of 189 1,
and inl 1892 it was transferred to the Con-
solidated Assessrnent Act as section 14
(c). At that time it did flot contain
the words, "andi ut/ers," which now
appear at the end of it.

Aznlts Income from Naturai Gu.
114.-S. W.-As our township lu a roducer

of natural glas would liii. to knov of yen if
the income derivedl froin the sale of Bncb is
au8sable? Ail the rtvenue we get i8 frein the
assessrinent on gas plant.

Sub-section 9 of section i of the
Assessment Act, defines lanxd: " Land,
real property and real estate, " respecti vely,
shall include ail buildings or other things
erected upon or affixed to the lands, and
ail machinery or other things so fixed to
any building- as to formn in law part of the
realty, and ail trees or underwood growing
upon the land, and land covered with
water, and ail mines, minerais, quarries
and fossile in and under the same, except
mines belonging to Her Majesty.» Sec.
28 (2) Of the sanie act provides : " In
estimating the value of minerai lands,
such lands and the buildings thereon,
shall be valued and estimnated at the value
of other lands in the neighbonhood, for
agricultural purposes, but the inconie
derived from any mine or minerai work
shaîl be subjeet ts> taxation in the sanie
minner as other incomes under this Act."
Section 657 of the Municipal Act eni-
powers the corporation of any township or
county, wherever minerais are found, to
sell or lease the right to take minerais
fouind upon or under any roads over
which the township or county has jurisdic-
tion. And the court of appeal held, in
case of Ontario Natuial G'as CcRnpany vs.
Gosfkcld, 18 A. R., 626, that natural gas
is a minerai within the meaning of
section 657, and that the council had
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power to lease a portion of the higbiway
for the purpose of drilling thereon a weil
fîw natural gas. In the case of Lord
I>rovost vs. Fadie, 13 Al)., cas. 657, It
was laid down that the word, 'iinerals,'
when u sed iu a legal1 document or in an
act of 1'arliament, miust be used ils
wîdest signification, unless there be some-
thing ini the context or in the nature of
the case to control its meaniing. We are,
therefore, of the opinion that the income
deriv'ed froni the sale of natural gias la
assessable.

0ollectorEzs lo inlu(oty
15,-A- W. F.-Can collecter. cf taxes go

into an adjoining towniship te make a teizure
for taxes or are their powers limited te the
tewnship the sarne as the. treasurer's ?

Undtr certain circuinstances they mnay.
Under section 135 (1) of the Assessment

*Act, hie may levy upon the goods and
chattels, wherever found, wlthin the
couinty in which the local municipality
lies, belonging to or in the possession of
the person who la actually assessed for
the prenhises, and whose naine appears
tipon the collectors roll for the year as
liable therefor. Under certain other
circunistances a seizure can only be made
upon the premnises. To answer your
question correctly you should give us the
facts of the particular case in hand, We
cannot tell you whether the collector cala
make a seizure outside the local munici-
pality, or not.

A8s88smest-EXPmnidlture af omuain
114 -M. H.- L. The. asseasment ln our

township i8 100% tee, low. The ratepayers,
many cf themn, would like ta see the esmesumment
raiaqd, providing it i8 dons equal, as it would
net increame the. taxes. The asessors§ have
beinssakcd te, try and affect this chan>g e, but
they think 15 weuid cause thein a great deal cf
trouble and annoyance and noe nd of appealls.

Is there any way hy whlch the. counicil cen
affect thus change ?

2.When statute labor lu commuted lis 15

comiplsory to spend sucb commutation yoe
inuth. road division where the. prcperty es
.ituated and viiere, if se spent, the ineney weuld
bc tiirown away. In a case -,f thîs kind couid
the muoney be placed te account of general fund,
or mnuai t 15 h spent in the division lu which the,
proýperty lies ?

i. Section 28 (1) of the Assessment
Act, provides : " Except In the case of
minera! lands hereinafter provided for,
real and personai property shali be estimn
ated at their actual cash value, as they
wouid be appraised in payment of a just
debt from a soîvent debtor." It is the
duty of the assessor to assess aIl property
according to thus section, and the counicil
has no right to lay down a ruile of its own.

2. In the case of non-resident land, the
commutation tax must be expended in the
statute labor division where the property
is sîtuate. Sc section xo8 of the Asses-
ment Act, In other cases the counicil
may expend the nioney lu such divisions
as.it deems proper.

117 »' . H. C.-KindIy lnforS mue if e
acuneillor in qualifisd to iiÔld a seat in mualhi-

pal cocuncil with qualifications as follows and
incumbrance on bis property to tii... aniunts:
Lot 1, assessed $400, mortgsge on samne of $900l.
Lot 2, asigeased $500, ino)rtg!aze on saine of PO
Lot 3, assessod $200t, (a(- mnErtgage on this.)

1i lie above parcels of prcperty are aIl owned
by tii. counicîllor elected auld &Il assssed te
hirn ib one alchedule. Can hoe hold hi. seat ?

Lot r appeara to be mortgaged for
more than ils assessed value and, there-
fore, mu~t be Ieft out of consideration.
In the case Of lot 2 there is a inargin of
$200o, and this amouint with the assessed
value of parcel 3, gives him $400 tO
qualify oni. If there was any interest
accruing or accrued, due on the day of
nomnination, it would reduce the marginal
amount by that much. In the case of a
village an excess of $2oo, freehold, ia
sufficient to qualify on; $600 in1 the case
of a town ; $ f,ooo in the case ofla city
and $40in the the case of a township.
See section 76 of the Municipal Act.

Ret Disqu«d4>f<ation of Townokip Councillor.

118.- ENqiRuRa. - What are the dutiea
of -lerk repecting saine? When 5w>
counicillors resig>, hy sending mne a diselalmer,
after the'y have been ne> ified that their right ta>
continue to sit as saut ceuricilors would b.
Protested on account cf their heing diRqualifled,
being toc, low assesed

At the lart Municipal election there were
only live candidates on the. hallot-paper.

1. Is it my duty aseclerk to notify th. fift!.
candidate that tiiere, are two vacancis. in the
ceundil, and thathle ils therefore required to
tae the. necessary declaration of office and
qualification as a ceuncillor, and viien arn 1 tii
give suci notice? Alter I have notified the
nuemberu of counicil now renining, and aftYr
tliey have accepted the. resignation of the two'
eounicillors ? The Act statea that muid dis-
clamners sall sot as a resign.stion, or when.

2. In the event of maid fil ti candidat. re-
flusing te take said declaration cf office and
qualification as a councillor, would ho have to
give mec a wrltten refusaI to, do moc?

3. WVill any legal steps taken by the. relato>
by eonplaint te, count Judge re disqualifie&
tien, affect xny dutieo in this case, or will1
hlave te wait titI ordered we do go by CountY

Terltrheu verblely rtse te, in

againnt my acting on th ii. la ors given t
me by muid councillor8, dated feurth o
Fehruary, clainîug they were not givexi te rn
in the, preper turne.

i. We do not find any exprit5
provision in the Municipal Act requiring
the clerk to notify any person of hia
lilection as a niember of the councilk
Section 31imllposes a penalty upon a
councillor who does not malte th
necessary dedlarations withiin twenty
days alter knowing of bis election, h
clerk should notify the flfth candidate
when a disclaimer is received lu prope
fonm.

2. Hie would hie liable tu a penalY
under se-ction 319.

3. If a complaint has been made t
the Co(-unty Judge you hid better wai
the resuit of it.

Townshlp Olssk and Coanty Â!itor.
119-G;. M. B.-I.s there anything lnat.

fitatutes rendo ring it ÎlE gai for a tewsi
clark to &et as auditer for the. couaty secouats
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No. Section 299 of the Municipal Act
is the one which governs this case. Lt is
Oui>' the clerk of the couricil which mnakes
the appointruent, who is disqualifleil.
The township clerk is, therelore, qualified.

Toacher or Anditor.
120. -J. W. -(an a man &et as anditor anti

audhit the. School Accounts and Public Lubrar>'
Acýconots who te a public school teacher andi
was 16ppointed by the. counici, a meniber of
the publie ibrary baard, and waa appointed by
librar>' board as secretar>' aS a salary> of ten
dollars per year ?

We cannot find that there is an>' statu-
tory provision disqualifying hlm, There
15 liothing in section 299 Of the Municipal
Act to prevent hum from acting'. Nor do
Wve think his position on the Public
Library Bloard as a member and secrctary
ther 'eof, at a salary of ten dollars a year,
So incompatible with the office of auditor
as to prevent hlmn from acting.

Ilunicipal Frinter Dlsquahlied.
1I. -CmTZzNi.- 1. On. of our' on 'Iora

for~ 18918 (belng a printer) receiveti tho. contract
frtetown printing. (Contraut was not comn-
Pltdab nomination day ; ho was declared

t*OCt.d b>' acclamation for councillor for 1898.
Dose net th... tacts diskjualify bin I

2. Our Reev. at thle saine tiole and now does
hOlti a iieavy mortgauze on same prn ing plant,
1'~tt building for office, etc. at heavy rent.
bOes flot tii.a. tacts dla3qualify tir. reeve, bc
1'ulng declareti reeve by acclamation at nomma-
tion i

1. We think so. The election begins
W1ith the nomination and the contract not
ha.ving bîeen completed and closed befoe
that ime, the councillor in question
cornes within the disqualification mention
1-d in Section 8o of the Municpal Act.

2. We can see nothing in the facts
stated to disqualify the reeve. We do
'lot know any law that disqualifies a man
>IIst because hie happens to have a large
iitOttgage against the property of
'Orne Other man who happens le, hie dis-
qualiuied

Privat. Rond Wanted frcmr GounciL.
122.-.1. A> Mc.-A is a farm extendiingfrtion. concession linre to the otiier. The

noiuili ne isnotupen...iont to his place. A
13wle livides bis place, su ho cannot get t Llithnr Part, without goiniz tbrough his neigh-b5r'a tarin. [le has asked tbe counceil S'o malte
hint a ruat. They have not done su, le has

refuse to py fau h.i' tae,for thc portion,et' Of b th swale, . I h justifled in dolng
So (an hie conipel tie counoui to miake hlm a

2No. The counicil should insist
"Pot the collector making the taxe-s
4f0re lie returns the roîl

1489lutionsBy-Laws Appointirreat of Offloûms
T. O.- 1. Do motions iu muii-

orpa-ncilm have Su bc marie witki a seconder
'ti StheY bu made b>' a mnover alune ?
2. In paeing b'- lavi t'O appoint tuwnl

Orfiee., imit not necessar>' for councils to08,il by-aws firit and second trnes, andi then
lzlO acomit-e ofthe1woleonby-law, to

3- WViere a man. la appointedt ill11 more
49lOn offic, sa>' roati commision.r, bruant

Officer and village constable, anti viere hie bias
filleti the. position the. previons year, Su muaI.
Sthe appointment legal, ia it not required SkiaS
in tire motion appoiniting hlim for Suis year that
ail the offices to whicb h. i4 appointeti shoulti
bu mientioned, or can the motion rend, b. bu
appoin ted roadl cnimisioner with isaine dutieq
as fast year, snd the. clerk without an>' furtiier
authority, enubody ini by-Iaw that ho Ï8 appoint-
ed tu al] the poslitionsi?

4. Can a man legalhol tire position ut
Cleit, Treasurer and Cuollcetuir t an>' munici-

i. Lii the absence of a by-law regaulating
the proceduire of Lie, council, and reqin
îng that a motion must hie secondeil as
well as moved, we think the motion is
sufficient without a seconder.

2. NO, unless there is a by-law of the
council requiring the procedure laid down
by you to hie takea.

3. f*e fkink t/te by-lase à wider t/tan
the 45ibboiaÎmen1. Lf the mo)tion were
that he should hie appointed to fil the
saine offices as those belcl b' humi Iast
year, iL would be sufficient. Lt is noS
absolutel>' necessar>' that the narnes of the
different offices should be stated, and it is
quite probable that that was clearly the
intention of t he counicil, and il su there is
nu merit in the objection and we do not
thinIt the court would interfere.

4. T'he sanie person cani hold the
position of clerk and treasurer, but he
cannot hold the position of collector if he
is either a clerk or treasurer of a munici-
pality. See the latter part of section 295
() of the Municipal Act which says :
But the council shall noS appoint as

assessor or collector a membecr of the
council or the clerk or treasurur of the
miuimclpahlity,"

Assesamemit et larmer'm Bons.

124,-SumiT.--A (liverait>' ot opinion exi8s
in respect te the. truc interpretationm of suhi-
sections A, B, C', 1), E anti F of Sac. 14, Chap.
'224, R. ý,. 0., 1897. Some hold that .acon
pnlsiory un thre part of t.ownship agseaeors tu
enter Skie naines ot farinier',§ sous on tire Asseas-
nrient Roll, viiu are resident on tiie farm ot
Shah' tather or motiier <ati tie case nmay bel ts
joint tir separate owners, Occupants or tenants
Of the tarin if reqirei b>' sucb auns Fo Io do.
Othler8 hoid tbat, it i nuL coinpulsory for the
Assessor wo to enteir Skie nattes uf fermier.' sonseven if requested b>' the sons su Lu do, .cept,
he believu thein te, hav, a direct and apecia!
initerest, iii sncb terin, but shouild etrc- thein as
F. S. uni>',

We are of the opinion that the prov-
isions above referreil Lu gis-e a riglit to a
farmer's son under the cirCutiîs.tances
mentioned in such provisions to require
bis narne to hie entered in the Assessrnent
Roll. It becomes compulsory upon the
assessor to su enter a farnier's son's naine
upon request Thle riglit of a farmstr's
son to make such request does not depend
u1pon hie having any interest wbatever in
his fathrr's farm.

Parn.i"s Bocn's Btatute Labcr.
L25.SuecaizR.Arefarinier', sonrs li;,bte

tu perfori Statute Labur, the>' being rateti as
sncb on Lie Assessnenut Rtoll, and coufl tJe
couuel c-zempt tiieur in an>' va>' front perfori-
ing or psying cash for statnte labor ?

LD. 43

Section i o6 (î) of the Assessinent Act
provides :(a) Every farmer's 'son ratecl
and entered as such on the Assessment
Roll of any municipality, shall, if not
otherwise exempted by 'aw, be liable to
perforin statute labor or commute therefor,
as if lie were flot so rated and assessed.
A farmer's son is not exempted froni
statute labor by having bis naine entered
in the Assessmnent Roll as such. He
continues liable as if he was not rated
and entered on the roll. His liability is
therefore to be found in Section ioo, un-
less the counicil bas passeil a by-law re-
ducing the arnounit or entirely abolithing
lit We do not thimik a by-law exempting
farnier's sons froin statute labor would hie
valid. Lt woul hie discriminating ini favor
of a class and therefore objectionable.

Appolntmout of Autliton.
126.-1). K.-1 amn in tire township corinil

for the flrmt time. At uiir firat meeting
auditors were appointed ; one b>' the. conneli
andi the ailier by tire eeeve. At ounfext meut-
in)g 1 asked thie question : bail the. reeve a
right tri appoint une ? Hie 8aid in the. peas h.
hadI power to appoint withont a by-law. Niow
ho did nuS appoint ; fl n' ornated one
audlitor, an'd linally lie sai le could nmake
suggestions as ho did in appointing patb.
masters. Was he rigli? Ha. h. the. poer
Lu nominate one' ? H ..li rilht S suggest ?
Or iiai hemi business of the. counicil Lu
nominaLe andi appoint buth auditors ?

By Section 8 of Chapter 23, 6 r Victoria,
the following words of Section 299 of the
Municipal Act were struc(k out, naméely,
.'one of whooe shall be such person as the
head of the couticil nominaLes!" As the
law now stands bot'h auditors miust be
appointed by the counicil. The reeve lias
no righit to appoint au andîtor. lie may
suggest anything he likes but a suggestion
does flot amiount to anything unless a
niajority of the counicil chooses to act
upon the suggestion.

Prie of1~ne Lic4esu
127.-N. M.-This cunil wanits to kno)w

algo,bow bighcatitavenlicns b raised in
villages ?

Sec. 4! of the Liquor License Act pro-
vidles that a license duty of $6o shall lie
payable in respect of taverns in villages.
Bult this section is subject to the provis-
ions of sec. 42 and 43. Under sec. 42
the couricil may by by-taw, to be passed
before the ist of Mardi il) any year
require a larger duty to be paid for tavern
licenses, but not in e;cess of $2oo i>n the
whole uiiless the by-law lias been approveçi
by the clectors ini the manner provxded by
the M4unicipal Act, The counicil reay
therefore, without the assent of the electors,
increase the minimzumt dut>' of $60 fixe4
by sec. 41 t> $200. In addition to this
$6o more is payable for provincial pur-
poses under sec. 44.

Appolntment of Clork.
128.-M. & L-- At our tfr8t meng ilialitimry we appuînteti oui' town coulicil lrand otiier offiueré b>' motion, whicii wits carried

by Skie snayor's vote. At a special meetinheld a few days âftsr, call b> the. ma>'e fortiie purpu.e of dealiag with the. bonus and, an-
polntiog olflcer8 suppused Ito bc by paisfg th
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by-law acocrding to previonus meeting, but oin.
courcillor changed and at the, specia meeting
on motion thu*t by-law ta appoint officers b.
read a first time writh the Dame of the clerk
ohanged and accu the second and third reading,
votedi against tb. pa.rty lie supportodi before,
giving a minorlty of votes to tbe cleik apoit
ed at the previcus meeting. The. new elected-
by-nxotion. clerk, had, the sarnle day of the
speciai meeting, before said me-eting, taken hied
declaration beforo thie mayor, declaration en-
elosed.

1. la the. clerk, Levis, duly elected, and cau
lie claim for damage-3? Is tiie clerk appointed
at the. second meeting duly appoint.d, Le vis
havlng taken bis deelaration bePfnre, but file
declaration wa8 noi, presented to tii. council,'thougli il, was on the table before the. other
ol.rk wa% appoiiited by by law ?

2. Kindly let mie kniow if wC couId keep
Levifi as clerk and wliat utepe oenld b. taken if
lie daéimsi compensation, alec if tii. second
clerk appointed could dlaim damnages ?

i. Tlhe latter part of section 325ý of the
Municipal Act provides : "And the pow-
ers of the counicil shall be exercised by
by-law, when not otherwise authorized or
provided for." Section 282 makes it flie
duty of every counicil to appoint a clerk.
Section 28S3 empowvers the counicil to
appoint a person, by resolution, to act in
the place of the clerk in case of bis illnets
or absence. We taire it, therefore, that
the appointment. of' the clerk pernianently,
should be by by-law. Mr. Levis dees flot
appear to hlave done anything. He made
bis declaration on the same day as the
special meeting. HTe suffered no darnage
in law up to that time, in any view of the
case that is whether bis appointment was
sufficient or not. He had no righit te do
anything until after he had made his dec-
laration of office. See section 312. The
other mari was appointed by by-law, and
we see no reason for holding that bis
appointment was flot valid under the
circilmstaflces.

2. A minority of the counicil cannot
insist upon retaining Levis. He bas no
dlaimi for compensation. If lie should be
retained by a majority of the counicil, the
second mari could only claini compensa-
tion for the timne he served, unless flhc
by-law appointed himi for a specified
period of timne.

Mover and fseonder camtiot Withdraw Neniination.

j29-SuiýctiiFR.A mait b.îng noinunated
for county coullcillor, li, not beiDg preslent at
Ille nomnination meeting, can hi4. mover and

secondier wiildrav hie nomination at said
meeting, or mintthe stand for election unles lie
sonde hlm re-slgnation te tii. nomlinatifig officer
as the law directs.

When a nomination is properly made
in writing, as reqluired by section 128 (1î)
ouf the Municipal Act, the mover and
seconder bave no control over it, and the
clerk must regard it as an existing nomi-
nation unless and until the person pro-
posed resignas in the miner provided by
thse act.

13O0-T. W. -Contilerable ameunit cf
iaotey bas been bu3t by the. conneil'si neiclet of
duty. Tite oollectors bave returne their
rihs before their workh lis been compî.ted,
and without making cath before the. treasuirer,
andl thue taxes hare beesi 1.1t uncoUlected

wiien tiiere m'as mufficient, dis;tr#es9 upon
premiises, and no iw the. goode are gene, lanld lias
clianged liards, and iiothing can be geL.

1, Have ratepayers any dlaimi on councîl xin
sucii a case for the. s.unt so lost?, If so,
whlat isi the. proper course to taite te recover
dlamiages ?

Are p)athlimters rprquired to go to the. cIerk*ýi
o1cil t geL, their road litlt and tikc dIeclaraticîi
of office 1

". [f duly appriinted under a by-Iaw, can
tlisy refuse to act ? Some declare they mill
floitact if tiiey bave to go to the Clet k's cilice
for their lista.

3. le tliere any penalty for refnsing to set,
and sliould tliey bring li.et back and sign
declara tien before th. clerk

It lias been the. cnstomj hem, for the. erk te
send ail road listes by mail mwit-I thi eclrto
pinned inside, and tii. result was that the.
declaration was Dot made eitheýr before or alter
the list, only being returned te the clerk.

i. N o.
2 and 3. The council mnay pass a b)y-lawv

for inflicting, reasonabhle finles and penalties
flot exceeding $5o, ex.\,lus3ive, of cos;ts,
uponi any person for the non-performanice
of bis dulies, whe hias been elected or
appointed te anly office ini the corporation,
and who necglects or refuses te accept
suci office, uinless good cause is shownl
therefor, or te taire tbe declaration cf
office and afterwards nieglects the duties
thereOf. See Section 702 of the Munici-
pal Act.

Oea on inutes.
131.-J. M(;.- 1. Do tlie statutes require

the. cltrk tri attachi the. municipal seal to tii.
minutes cf the municipal couneil'a mneetingi ?

il. If net, could there b. any advaritage lin
tiie attaciiing the. seal te file minutes ?

i No.
2, No. There would be ne advantage in

doing se,

Xarrisd Woman's Property.
13i2.-J. T. F.-Divisioi Court Execution.

Could y ou tell mie if property ownied by a
mnarriel momnan before iier miarriage, lait silice
juiuitly uied by herself and hubnis exemplt
fremn seizure on) an erdiînary execuiticui, being
not fer rent or taxes, but ant ordinary deit ?

The fact that property owned by a
married woman is jointly used by herseif
and lier huisband does flot enable a credi-
for of' lier husband te) seize it, Yeu do
net, bowever, say whether it is a creditor
of the wife or thle husband. And mnore-
over, we do flot îînderstand wby you use
the werds, "ordînary execution.ý WVe
are flot aware tbat executions are divided
into " ordinary " and " extraordinary." ',h
would be niucli better if the facts cf tie
case were stated, as following questions
would indicate. When was the delit
coitracted-before or after marriage? i
Giving date, and by wbem; nature of
contract : natuire of property, etc.

Division Cnnrt Olerk.
133-. - T. F.Witpowers have Division

Court Clerkm reiipecting administerxng clatlie
anid affidavits, etc ?

They bave ne power cf admninistering-
oaths, except in suits or proceedings in
their * own cours, as provided by the
Division,.Court Acts and rules,

May Âbis2ii Statt. Labo-,r.

the cotuncil mypasi a hy 1Ls te abcolisli Sra
tute Labor witlxoutt consuiitinig the ratepayers8
and withoult gi% ilg nloticue cf uts Iten1tioni to
pass sucli bla \]xI r igit? If wr-oDg,
kîndly state legal proceedinigé.

Ves, you are right.

Forming New Schooi Section. Statut. Labor

135.-C. W.- 1. By Public Sconl Act Il
(<555), thi. flirt meeting of a noew section lias to
b. iield at tii. saile Limie as the olrgauiizedl
sectionsý. Tii. clerk la not, exacýtly required te
attenld tuhs mieeting, bnit if there is ne miaxit in
the njew section abl. to properly organize and
condulict a first miee.ting, wculd lie <tii. demi)
b. juliietl to adjouli tii. Meeting te thc
following day 1

'2. If a farnler's. son, rated and assessed -)n
tiie roll, nieglectta or refuse s te per forril bis euee
day istatult. labor, can Ii1strea b le~ aLm
th. Chaittele of thle fathel, or. lis4. arine
sont te b piosecuted befome, tii. mlagistrat e?

i. No, he bas neo such authiority".
2. A dlistreýss cannet be levied mn the

chattels belonginig te the father. Section
10o6 (î> pr*des tliat every farmeri's son
rate'd and t'n ered as suLcb on tlic assess-
meýnt roll of aniy municipalky, shall, if nlot
ethtrwise exmipt, be hiable te performi
statulte labo)r or commutet therefer as if lie
were neot se !aled and as asd nd siub-
Seetien (2) cf 5c I o-, 507 povideýs the
procedure te noo performance of
statuite labor by perseýns alete poll tax.

Amonnt of Dubonture Deblt,

136, -C. E. G -le tiiere anyl re>tmwtiou
the doetredb f a mu[nictpality N 1 :i
satistied that tii. statuitp states twelve per
cent on s.sselidd value ef muniiicipahit'y, buit for
the. hffeof me I ckunot find tule section.

Tite latter part of secti1on 102 O f the
Mun wicipl1 Act provides: "But no sulch
counicil shahl assess aod 1ev>' in an>' one
)ear, more thin an agýgregate rate of two
cents in tise dollar on the actual valueo
exclusive of school rates and local i
prevement rates.

No, !<wi[tioîn.-No Election.

137.- -I. 1, Mu -1 eee by tlic la-t. MNu-icu'-
ALW in x answer, te nîly question that iL

w"s flot, legal for mle te appoinit tii. old counicil
for 189I9 As tiiere w.sý ne ratepyers at the
nomnination 1 thlighit iL was the, only course
for mle te tit. ils I lad nleyer met wjthi cb a
case i'ufore, âaod nuo eue te texll Ile wiat to do.

I>tease giive fuIl inforniation as te hemw I shahl
pmcceedl to foen a new couricil for 119,if
notices are to b. posted up arid 1mw)% long?.

No notices are required. WVe under-
stand tiat tbe ratepayers did net elect
any membt r fer the present year and, if
tint is so, tbe members of tbe p)recedli'g
year,_ or a majerity of thein, sbould
appoint a sufficient numiber cf qualifi.d
persons te complete th(- council. The
ralepayers having ngced te elect a
counicil, thei:r rigit te do se is geone and it
devolves upon ilhe old council. Sue sec.
21i8 Of the Municipal Act.

Obatreetini on t he Hlghwayv.
A3. -A R,. -A smahi lpile cf ccrdweod le

left. on the public rc)ad alout tiiree feet frurm
the driveni track iii mter <aud tile track is
about centre of road). A tian witlihos and
cutter is driving alcnig after dank and wlien
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""'ter utosi upion titis rdo adO3t5ie
ClLer. The nI tiionglit Ihlis wood was b1are
gronndp asý Nhere was- 11,11 m il sni)-% ylîr

e i. urse r an a %N a nUd d ,amaged thlù ý aîd
eiter very muciel. 1 Is I% the j, LwsII liab,

d~n s?, 1 f ni ýýIIo iii

have lîadl aciual noieof 1heex1 tnc
of Ille dagr or if thpile of wvu dwa
Ofi the( road for SUChI a ]llngîh oIf litha

cororaionCanlie said l0 have bee
guilty of necgligenICe. in flot having knos
0f the exi'îenice of thec woo(d, il may lie
held liable provided ntce was givenI
Weithin the tim -and in thc maniner pro-
Vided by se-ction 6o6 of theý Muinic-ipal
Act. Stctionl 09o gives a remcnýdy otecr
aa,isr tic person wh)o put: UIl, wood on
the road, If he wa- notl Uic ( vn or
agent Of the, croration.

139.- Z. E. - At aý pui.i, sehool meeîiIgfo truic, closu oIf poil,voetod1 dni ed chlairmn deire arylaving 3ý1
l'telce. Parry in minorityý eppeairdl II

Lb, round, thatL lie Il I pal'd il, raIe in tire
mlé!Ion Ihough ie o% lwied propelîti Ieetion,

i'~tudtenntpayinlgail taxes, and oiled oni
Persýot whon IlIatV1d aS chaIir, an et ciooirne(ting 1,> g:ie atîgvole. flaed jinpector a
riglih f lecllre pairtN y %ho hadi- been deciýaredel ectedl 1etd 'Had the p>ersýon owning
Proplerîy iii te se ctioni on whlich lie pitld nuf
rt es a1 righî 10 vote.

SecCiun i 2, Of theU Pll) c SChJools Adý,5lateus w1ho shah bce eniiled lu Vote, andi
sub etio 7 Of section 2 of Uict Same1t act

efnsrateýpayer. We think thtthe
lrsiPecý orl had power 10 selt the electio)n
aslde and app)ioinit a timie and place for a
,IeW election. LInIl caseU of Ihis kirid ho
lttt eiîber confirai theý election or set il-

'sicle and appo]i a ime and place for a
JIew elction, lie cannol, by a scrutiny
of votes, declare that a minority randinate-
1ý eltiîied to thc seait, anthereby obi)Vate
the nlecessîîy of holding a ncw% elrction.

ec ýtion 141 <8> of uýt Public Schools
4ýct- Suli-secLior17 of, section 2ý, defIines,

ra.tePaYerO t0 mean a . y persoin entered
on> the last revised ascsetroll oif the.
seto for public sc-hool rates. [it is,.thertfore, not sufficient that a mani owns
lILoperty in a1 school scction ilu entitie him
ic Vote. He must be enýtvred on)i the hast
re'ised asssmient roll for public sehool

Municipal Electioa Formad.
-.. T. F. - 1 (,ninot see anyting in lii.

let e instrui cins are given uis to dispos-
In f theeep orl teepIing thl,,m other thita ihatlil"t Vaper.sha Ilik e deIstîryi tter fourlwe Il 113e aey What SI1uld b. don Withth.', Lh, foinis and oblige.

Sicl:jon M8 of the -Municipal Aut~'kait the duLy of the cie, o h
tnl1flc;pality, to retain for one month
, 1 ballot papers received by hini

th drptity.retuirinig officers, and 10
en1 destroy them u-nlcss otherwise direc-fti4 yanl order of a court or judge. Wie

are ot aware. of anly Statutory provision
rtdttn whîlc clerk is to do with

iîerfrmsý, buit we mnay say that he
shlould lie giîded hy such in.strudîiins as
the counctriaY choose to give im,

Morlrrwîg eey for Bidgs,
11-Tr. (ï pbe ii couincil nE h.e town-

hpofGhave' beeni petltioned ib huîld ai bridge
hihwill coSt,I)Ont $I110l), but have no funida
ohnlt', paýy foIr' salne. There never bias

l'1e a bidge over Lhii paticiular place, but
the and je no 1; oGoupied on bth tcdes ut mîreain
and tlbe-y ae ask ing to have one ltl. TJii.
&treain i.ý about 34 roda4 vide, owing lu> tiie fact
of a iiil dami bscklng te %%kter Upl.

i. Ceni council borrow mioroy bo build this
briidgLe and issuie Iehenttires for saine pale)I
ov[ LA prriod oJ Ilîree yetrs wîthoul subnmitiIlg
byv law L0 li1e rlpyror woulid you Uion1-

oîe iiodinery expenditture
1 flow c'n cnnicil legally rai.. îlisi niloiîey

paybka above, asý it wouid be a bardisiip 10
taise ail in crie year, and tiiey do flot wimii to
go tý lthe expelose o! Laking a vote?

3Cen owuer ot dami be nmade to assiat ni
lîuîildiîîg_ bridge if i. caui le proved titt it coild
bc bmtit for far lees imone 7 if dami was flot, lier.
l. ievaInrg nover got Liire vig 1 toflod bigii.
way. D)amr liast beeii ture abut '24 years 1

i. The couincil cannot bOrrow the
mioney and make il payable in three years,
wheîiter it is regarded as an1 ordinary
expe Indi1ture or nor, without submitting a
b)v law 10 the ratePallers- See section 389
of the -Municipal A\Ct.

-. It cannot Ibe donc withouît tic assent
of lie electors

3. N o. If lie i s flooding thc liighwaýy
wiîhout rigit (and we do not see how hie
couild acquire suci a right over a public
highw.iy) he can be, enjoined fromn cont-
tinuing 10 do) so by an order of thc court,

SpecliWtrok a.
142.--T M. C. Sliould a ispeciul tax or

rate asï reterredi to ln section 37, t-hap23,.
S . 0., 1997, b. levied and eollecred ou persoial
prop.rty as well ag on reti property?

No.

Sergeant or loirk -Non-Resident Teusat no VoIte.
143.-1) 1)-As clerk of Lb. townshiip 1

slioid 1m 10knowwheher te dutLies of that
ofrfice witfl preveut mie fromn attending thie anmal
dr 1il] ex( ('ampI N iagtra. 1 iiold tiie rank of
sergeant in [i squadron 2nd Dragoona, and bave
bc-en oin tire s3ervice roll for the past tan
years without havinig mniýsd e dril.

-2. A la asssed ais tenant in the. township of
li, %%here lie realides. Aeroisa the townliie in~
thbe township of CJ h. is alio sassesad as tenant
havmî neyer resided tiiere. le A eutiti ed Lu
vote ia te townshiip of C ?

i. This appe-ars t0 us to lie entirely a
matter between yourself and the counicil,
whose Icrvant you are. Your position as
sergeant will afford you no legal excuse
for neglecting your duties as dlerk.

2, No. Sce sub-sectiori 2 of section 86,
and form of oath provided by section i 13.
A, cannot be said 10 be a resident of the
township of C.

Exemption of CikAae e6se.. Faotores.
144--A. S. L.-J. F. T. buy. a mii site

uapon wiih tiiere liad beeni a mui, but was
bilmnd. Hie came to the. couancil aud they -x-
empted humi froni taxes for four ytears witii tii.
uudier-standing tat lie waeobuidamuyil. iIe
ha.1 built tire iiiii? Gould the. counocil remnit
t n. taxesr legally, or siiotdd tiiey have ase.ssed
tito property and theon remitted titeon? A

ID. 45

raepayrer claiing that tii.y must aiasi the
property and cannot remît the mehool-tax
under any oircuimstances or exempt tire mill
from being taxed. They did not mas. it lait

yeurconsqueniv i exeption w"e iliegal tec o n n il o ii d b l i b l e f o r t i r e a m o u n t o f t a x e s .'2. (7.heese factories of which there are four initownship have never been taxed. lias the
aýsesotR ny iight b exempt ihem or musat lie
aesse. theni?

i. Two-thirds of the memibers (,f the
council have power to exempt any~
mnatu facturing establish ment from taxa-
tion, excepît as to sehool taxes, for
any period not longer [hall ten years

Iwas the duty of the assessor to have
asstsstd this pirtoperty, because it is flot
exempt froin school rates. We cannot
say whoilher there is a binding coxitract
between J 1. F. T. and the corporation to
entitie hîmi Io insist uponi the exemption
of' i-; property as Io othier rates or no,.
Assum-ing ' that there ie, the council cani-
flot collect any taxes except school rates.
The- ratepayer is rihhit in his view. We
do nuLt agree that the micm bers of the
couricil are baille persoiial1y. See section
4 11 of the Miunicipal Act, tub-sec-tion 3
ut ecîjon 67 Of IIhe Public Schools Act,
and section _53 and schudujie E of the
Assessment Act, and sectlýIon 247 and
loilowing sections of the Assessmcrnt Act,
under the head of " Responisibility of
Oftf1cers,

2. We are flot aware of any authority
for anl assessor o0iiting these factories
from assessiaent.

Tinie for Nmiations
145 -W\. W.-I ste by the. Mail andEmpire of Toronto of the fourteeth ofFebruary, a deexa ion givein by (Jhief,Justice Armour, who> rnled yeBterday that

Nominations for Munlicipal ]El'ectiona ilay biereceived at auy tume dluring the day met forthent. The luar Led i IL gt 1eld thatonly izj thecae. of a eolitary nomination was tire time liaii
of on. hour lu elihot.

Kiuclly iinforini me where he. learned judgegels his law in tie niatter and how t,e wi.omin-
ationa are to be made ? W. have iield ournominatiou at 7 .3 o p. ni oui the 26th Decembst.
lasî an ' kept it open tilt 8.30 marne everixu<talnng for grsnted that wss the. law. R. 8. O.,1397, chap. 223, section 120.

The followinig is a copy of the report of
the case to which you refer :

"Re E. J . Parke,-W Il. Rarîrami,
London, for fle appluant in person
appealed from an order of 'Meredith j., M,
Cham bers, at London, distnissing a
motion for a miandamus to the Police
.Magistrate for the City of Iondon in Coin-
pel himi t issue a surmmons upon an
app 'licant's info:rmation, and complaint
ag ainst one C. A. Kingston, the, corpor-
ation clerk for the city of London, for bis
conduct, whien acting as returning office rat the London municipal elections for
1899, in receiving nominations for the
office of mayor arter Lhe lamse of anl hour
contrary to the statute, N'4o one appear.
ed to oppose ! he appeal The C-ourt dis-
missed it wxtb costs.

Thce decision of Chief Justice Armour
lias no doubt been a surprise to the clerks
throughout the Province, because we
believe that the almost invariable prac
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tice, where there were no more persans
nominated than were required ta filt the
counicil, bas been ta declare the persons
so nominated, elected after the lapse
of an haur fram the time fixed fur the
opening ai the nomination meeting. The
Chief justice is an able Iawyer and axiy
decision af bis carrnes withl it great weight
and tbougb it may be a surprise ta mari>,
and though the legisiature perhaps did
flot întend the sections of the Municipal
Act relating to nominations ta have the
meanting which lias been given to themi b>'
the Chief justice, we agree that, the
decision is sound Section i 18, ( i of
The -Municipal Act povides that a mett
ing of the eetars shall takec place for the
nomination of candidates. for the, office af
mayor in cits, e.,on the las;t Mnda>'
in December, annual>', at. io o'cloc(k in
the forenooni, Etc.. Section 1 19, provides
that a meeting of the e'e:-ctors shall talce
place for the n')mination af the candidates
for the office of aldermnen in cities, etc., at
noon on the lasr Mionda>' in Dcembiler
annually, etc. Seetýon izo provides that
notwiLlhstandirg anything contained in
sections i 8 and i 19, the hour for the
nomination af candidates far the
office of al.dermen in cities roea>
in and by the by-law fixing the
places af such nominations be fîlxed at
half past seven o'clock in the evening,
instead of at noan, etc. Sec. 1 2 1 ( i fixes
the time for the nomination of candidates
for the office af reeve in towniships divîd
ed inta wards at ro o'clock in the fore-
noon of the last Manday in Decemnber,
and suh-sec. 2- af the saine section fixes
the time for the nomination ai counicillars
for cbc ward at noon. Sc. 122 em-
powers the counicils of townshipi by by-
law ta hold the nomination at one o'dlock
in the aiternoon. Lt will be observed that
none ai these sections sa>' howy long the
nomination meeting shall be keupt open or
coniinued, and unless soute otiier provis-
ion car) be found limniting the lime during
which they are to be kept open there is
nothing in the sections already referred ta
ta prevent the clerk or other presiding
officer from keepîng them open tilI rnid
night. But he cannot continue thern
into the following day because the sta' ute
fixes the day af the week upon which
they are ta be htld. and therefore they
must be concluded on that day. Sec.
128 (1) provides the mariner in which
nominations are ta be made. Sec. 128
(2) which is the anc upon which Chief
justice Armour based bis decision, is as
faiows

"ff<rny irne candidate for <vy Paricr4.
ar oe7ce is proposed, the clerk ar other
returning officer or chairman, shali, aiter
the lapse af one hour from the time flxed
for holding the meeting, declare the
candidate duly elected for that office."

Now if only one candidate is nomimat-
cd for any particular office it is imperative
tapon the clerk iter the lapse ai one hour
froni the time fixed for holding U)e nieet
ing ta declare such candidate dur>' elected
for that office, and the moment that is

done, the. office is full anid it follows that
no further nominations cari be made or
received by the cheik. But suppose that
instead af only one nomination for a
partÎcular office being made, there are two
or more, what is there in the Act ta pre-
vent the clerk or other presicling oft1c-er
front receiving further nominatio)ns1 aiter
the lapse ai the hour ? WVe cannot find
anything ta prevent hum fromn so doing.
S ub ec. ; oi Sec. 11î8 provîdes: " If
more candidates are proposed for any
particular office than are required ta be
ehected, the clerk' (on other neîuingit)
officer or chair itn> shaHl adjourn the
proceedin2s for filling such office unitil
the first Monday ini Januar>' next there-
aiter, x hen (unless there is an election b>'
acclamnation by reasoni af the resignatian
ai any c indidate or candidates nominated,
as in the next succeeding section pro-
v:ide(d) a poîl or pohlý shall be opened in
each ward, etc" IL Àiil be seen that sub.
section (3) does not state when tIGe clerk
or other presiding offic, r shahl adjourn the
proceedings. Jlet isý, thtrefore, flot bound
ta adjoumn themn immnediatel>' aiter theý
lapse ai the haour but miay continue them
and rueceive nominations un il he closes
the meeting. You w\ereý quite within the
haw in what you did in your miuiiicipality.
You did flot close the mueting until the
lapse of an hour. Voix had the ii ght ta
close the meeting then but you were not
bound to do so In view ai this decision, it
would be well for clurks ta annaunce ta
the elect,,rs present that the meeting is
chosed, but it wauld bý better if thzý legis
lature would amnend the law s0 as ta,
require the clerk or other presiding oflicer
ta adjourri the meeting imminedately allier
the lapse ai an hour, in case ai a POUl
being necessary, and ta nequire ail nomi-
nations ta be mnade within the hour,
because as thc haw nowv stanids as îiter-
preted by the learnetd judge, other mis-
understandinigs and difficuilt es ra>' arnse
resulting in hitigation and ex.pense ta the
parties înterested as may be readily seen
b>' reference ta sec'iar i 129. Sectioni ?
(2), pravides that an>' penson proposed
far ane or mare offices may resign iat the
nomination meeting or an the folio wing
day, etc., (,r elect for which office hie is ta
remain nomriniated and section i 29 (i),
provides that the resignatiori alter
nomination meceting ai an>' person so
pnoposed shail be iii writing sigried b>' him-
and attested by a winsand shall,
withjn the lim:e hereinbefare mentîoned,
be delivered ta the clerk ai the munici-
palit>'. Unider section 129, the persan
prapased may during the meeting resigri
verbally, but if hie does nat do so until
afier the meteting, the resignatian must
be in writirig as nequired by suh-section 3.
If the clerk or otlher presidirig officer
dlues tint formnaill and publicl>' annaunce
that the nomination meeting is closed, a
qjuustiam oea> arise as ta whether the meet-
inig was close-d or not at the time when
the candidate resîgnied and such a
question is likely ta arise where a dlerk,
insteadof announcing prompt>' at the close

af the hour ta the electors that the meeting
is closud and that the persans proposed are
elected on that the praceedings are
adjourried when a poil is necessary, sits
in hîï official chair aiter the haur has
eLapsed receiving nominations, and pet.
hups until there is no elector present and
therefore no persan .but himiself who
knows when the meeting was closed or
whether it was as a fact clased at aIl.

Olorkle Psy fer Copies et Voten", Let.

146. -J. 11. M.-At the time the Plebisocit,
eteutioins of the. Domninion were held hast fali,
the returning oflicer asked me for two copies
of the voterp' lisa of this v-illatge asý corrected by
tiie judge, and also cetfctsin vonnecLioni
therowith, which were sent hlmtk, and isient
hiiiiî a bill al8o ait the. same rate as I would b.
entitled to fioîn a private lndividual, and not
hes.ring from hiim I wrote hiim hatt we.k. I
have bts repiy as follows8: " Youni We band.
Unfortiinatety the atatutes doe8 flot provide
any fees fur tiie Votera' Liste, but sirnply com.
pels mne to get themi f rom the. (ýlerk8. "

This seemns sîtrange to me that a governimet
shoiild enact a law that woutd compel a munii-
cipal offleer to do wortc withniit remuneratiori
any more than they could conîpel lmi to do for
a private citizen.»

1 would lik. te know if the R. 0. should
have gotten theni of the. (}tek of tiie Peace, as
jea the. Provincial elections, wiio wotd have
got his fes, and if so as he applîed to me in
error 8hould he flot b. compelled to pay mne t-he
feesi? As you are ver>' kibd( iii givibýg informa-
Lion relative to isuoi matters, I again taIn.
the, liberty of troubling you.

Section 6 ai the Prohibition Peic~
Act provides that for the purpose ai sub-
mitting the question ta the electors, the
same proceedingý, as nearl>' as may be,
shail be had as in the case ai a gerieral
Doin nion electiori. Section 13 ai the
Dom-)ninion Elections Act pravid, s that the
returning officer shaîl ob-ain frain the
officers who are the_ legal custodians
ther. af, or ai dul>' certified duplicates or
copies thereof. such provincial voters'
lists an suchi certified copies theneof, or
extrac's thereftomn, etc. And the second
schedule ta the act provides as ioliaws:
" Fees ai returning officers and othens.
7i. For necessary disbursements urider
sec tion 13, the fees ta be paid ior copies
ai documents furnishedi ta the returning
officer, theneunder, ta b- those pnovided
for simihan set vices under the provincial
law, anid where no provision is made by
the provincial law, ten cents pet folio oi
îoo words, and for the certificate oi the
custodian, 5oc." Under section 5o ai
the Voter?' List Act, you are entitled ta
four cents for evcry ten voters whose
ies are an the list or part ai list, or six

cents for printed copies instead ai the ee
aforesaid. WVe uriderstand that in this
couint>' the centified copies ai the vaters'
hists wene abtained fain the clerk af the
peace arid that hie was paid for furnishing
then. The municipal clerk is ane af the
afficers who are regarded as the legal cus-
todians ai the hists and, therefore, we do
niot sec why you are nat just as mudi
crntitled ta be paid for these lists as the
clerk ai the peace.
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colleoters Seulnr.

147-A. 11.-A tenant badl a verbal agree-
tneit wit;h lt landiord to pny »Sà per moutit
lent for a blouse ln Lindsay. Dnririg
1ýoveuier lhe left the. bouse, belng behind inbotit lent and taxesi. Bucforu Ieaving for the
WVe8t hae went to bis landiord and paid hlmi
e2 0on the debt agreeig toseuilthbaaances

Ooias hae wms able. ln January, 18ý99, ha lef t
town u'lîh bis 'wîfe and famlly, taking sorne
hcoinehold effeets with hin. He did Dot have
ýlLfFiclent funds to prupay ail his luggage,
liOwever, and ue box wag left in the baggagb-

itoM Wbeforwardd to fis addregaasoon~ as~the funids were sent In the. niestiine the~iOgtagent not;ifled tenan±'s niothierd-n-aw
1at the storage would be 25 cents lier lay and
ýefu&nV' iother-in-Iaw bad sanie rm>dta
'or bouse, Tax cullector banppeneud te bu ilu
;he houme aud espiad tlle box, boaring teiina
Iddraus. Ha forthwitb deniandud po (sin]
if thei box, wbich te mothar in-law delîved to,l hlin. The tax collecter muid the box\ to a
ieX»id-band dealer for the uini of $9, being the
ýrnotjnt of arrearage in taxes which tenanxt
'W4d on latidlord's bouse. The seconiddiand
'Il5sJr, being on frlendly terme, bolds thae boex,

'iiI h eant can clainsi. The box contairi-

d b I n , ; , c h i l ir e u ' c l o t i n g a n d i t r i nk t ýs
'atOntlg terlant's wife. Tile tax gaulharer
il, litt;lfy tenant that ha, was mellung tae

1.Wss the seizure illegai!
ZIfso, eau tenant recover damiages froni
CX lollector or is bis cais. against corporation?9

1. Yes, because the collector could flot
t;WfulIY sel] witbout six days notice and
dvertizing in the mariner provided by
ýctjon 138 of the Assessment Act.

2. The tenant's right of action is
gainst the collector.

Onttlug Tracs Adj oiig Ioad-Txs on Post Office.
1 4

8ý-HIrUaTEIn ur t;ownship there is a
>.<emslon line road tbat was opeuad-i a nutmber
Yar ago and it was never openied its fullidh &nd soine oftheb timbar and brusb bais
' left, standing and te road bas biecone

'gru yreason of Iaaniug tracs and the
bIclIa eu lrequently notified of its

ndl4 iou aud the owuer of adjoiunlug lande bas
ýLn notlfied verbaily to remrnoe the leauing

'esune of whicb s9tood uver the funce,14O1I ha failed te do. Last yesr Lbe couicît
ais Iotified that if step. were not taken with-
,,L ertain date to remove the danger the
ttes would apply te the courts to cosupel the

t'n1li tu taka action. After boing served
Ihl1iotlee thte courncil took action and bcd

e timbar and birtisb reiiîoved, 1,4 party
tdlld the. work takirig tiie Wood f r part

'Y' thte couicl paylug te balance. Now Lb.
ute o t;ha adjoliuig land comaes oni and

ý'8d'images, says hie fater lefb these trecs
lýdlng as sbade trees ; alc claimi the Wood.

ýeCuncil mien cut lmani ng tracs over the
n'e but did nuL,) remofve thf ni. Were the

'uclithin their rigbtmin cleaning thea roati
Ilulrst passing a by-law, anmi ie it nonces-

ryt Pa--a lby.aw toeuct leaaung traes se,
n as hy donot go outside of sixty-ix cet,
'( 11 t flacesary te give the party notice ilu

i iepramýent couneil satLUes this claiin
tIld iù have auy bearing on any future actionýeai>til pxlght taita t;uwardu opeulng the1

ce ,n er i a eounfry place, the
110ba ug lu hie bouse. Wbat shara of the

i ul ba exempt fron taNies!'
'The owner of land adjoininig the

ghWaY has a speciial property in trees
1 h side of the li'(ghway, whic'h were

ft stantding for the purpose of shade or
'nament; andi before cutting such trees
- r0urciI should pass a by-law unier
b>'aectioii 2 of section 574 Of the Muni-

(ipal Act. As to the righit of property Mn
the owner, see sub-section (4> of section
2, chap. 243, R.- S. S,1897. If- the
ow,ýner cari show that the trees arc wvitin
the meaning of sub section (4>, cap. 2-43,
he cati recover the value of the trees
tunless the counicil cari prove a sufficiujlt
by-iaw anti ten days notice as requirud Liy
seci on 57 1. The settlement of thie dai
would flot affect any other case.

2. LTflcss somie part o!f the osei
leased Lu the post office dprmnw
do flot ,,ee how the owntr cari daim any
exemption.

Number of loffing S8-Divhions.
149 -G, M. E,:-Thuc answera te questions

1 and 2, nuiirnlhr 72 of, Fl'earrary numbor, duces
nuL give nie tae exact Information I 'wisbed.
I wili puit tbe question like tili; : Wa have
about 950 ratepayers and bave rive bootits.
Woulid we bu en..irled to sýeven ? t will explain
ivhy I did nuL understand .You may titat
00ýi teb maximum. 'lbeu you say the. sub-
divisions may con t;ain a tees nunibur titan 200,
but; did il simy itow rinci les sud as w.e hati
abolit 12.50 ratepa3 ers 1 did know if w. coull
ruduce theni te alluw ne8 sevet' booths or not.

The act does flot fix a minimum nuni
ber of elerctors. It fixes a maximum to
prevent a pollinig sub-divjsion big
1 nrconveniently large. We cari, the(refo)re,
sc no reason whly the counicil caninot
(livide the( munîiicipýality iritO 7 pOlling9
sub-divisionis if it tb)liks the votes of the
electorb cotild bu takell mlore cuniveniently
by having that numbher- The alteratiori
must be made wvitbin the timeu limItîed by
the act. Sec sections 535 and 536.

Statute Laber Joint Owneril ss' 8ie
160)-G. C.-A fater sud two sous, 'ait

under sixty cuars of age, are assesseti as joint
owucrs or freeholdera of a 150 acere lot. Ail
!iva together. Asseivelue of lotila $2,850.
Ac.cordilng ru hy-Iaw gover-ning statrite latior lu
Ibis towilship (,L copy forwaided> if ouly oua
person wera amýsessad ha would lu ]tabla for six
<laye' labor. lu titis instance eigbt timys are
citargati. The aseesedt parties contenti that un
accomit cf beilig amseemed jolntly 1 bey ara nt
fiable for any movnre staltute labor titan if only
one peýriont wera eed for the property.

Tlhe b>Y__aW, as yoti will notice, autborluecs
the clerk Lu charge ini caisas o jointssssienet
an add(itionIal day's labor foi eact Party ïasmegs-
ed -after the tirat-if ait ara residanto, except
whuni ta spniý,r a--semsad pariy is aixty yeaz's of
age

taa te colncil exoeaded ils power by mnaLing
titis provieion in by.làw ?

We cannot finci anythig ini the Assess-
ment Aýct authorizing sucit a provision as
the one in question. Under what section
of the act diti your council profess to act?«

Olatn te Land by Po8ssicn Truste. Nomtination.
j5l.-,_ WV. B.-I. A amd Bi own adjuinîng

farInS. Mqany years ago rear of both wa. uan-
occupied. A wam thte firet te enclose part of

an huit ut dil riot put fence ont te lina,
leaving a strlP Ontabla, coieVars iii erward
A aunclosat remainder but dld net more his
fncabsck to the liite, but nde a ' ing "back
joirne rive or six rode placling bis fauve onrine
tu rmar. A nwus) t'il te flne.- 1] t'he mean-
tliri B eniclosati ail of the raueMr Of bifs landi. Ail
transactions were prior tu 1860, Now IB clainilthe strip by possessiou. A clalims it as un-
occnplud land~s, It i8 b)usl Pasture- Pieffle
giveanuopinion as to Whcta rtght.

2. We hava juet held a bya-elaotion te rift a
vacancey in th. s(ituol 4b.'rd.1 3 or 4 cani-
didates wera noininatedj. Tite ruî urnlig olcr
dld nul; auinounce the nainus ofj the calndida'tes
until tae Limae bad exPieti. A candidmate
P rusent wlitced to resiigu oi ally but eotulcd rot
do su as the meeting was closeti butor.,h ha but
time. ladto Luo dit lu writing an>d hxad to gaI
bis omatot witniess. Sbould not retitru.

'.îng filcers anniounce naines ut candidates as
hanidti, in ?

1 . BeFo)re expressirig an Opinion on
this question you should furnisit us wit h
at plan showing te lands wiîb the ferices
as they have stood frorri the commence-
ment, andi thec changeý,s matie, andi feul
particulars of the acts of possession by R1
We mlay Say that Bý, in order Lu succeed.ri his conturntion against A, the legal
owneur, must rnake out a clear tille to

po 1s~o. If the two dJo)Ining ownewm
have a hine mnI between their lands, and
afterwards both e~rierighits of owýner-
ship up to the lit on either side, snucb s
cuting fire-wood andi timber, sucb acîs
will bu sufficient to support a claim to
tille by possession. Or ifa mari encloses
a piece of antothier man's lands by a fence,
and cuhIivates sucb part for ten yeaýrs, he
w\ill obtain a title by posjsession., Wnrie a
manri uns a line, bimiseUf, tbrough a wood,
encroaching upori aniothier man's landis,
but withouit the consent of such other
party, and he relies upon bis having cut
tim ber or fire-wood up to that line for teri
years, sncb acts are not sufficient, bec.s
each lime tiat hie gnes On the other man's
landi lie isý a repsrandi as selon as lie
goes off be is titen agaîin out of possession;
but if- he were t0 neot onIly run the line,
but te also bii I a fence alorig that line
so as to enclose the landi with his own,
anti the-n xec set uch acts for teri years,
lie would acquire a title by possession.

2.As a miatr of law ire do not thinir
so, but we thirik iL mwould bie a very proper
thinig for clerks to annourice hefore the
hour eýxpireti, the> names of the persons
riominateti.

Couletor's Seisure in DiÊtrictm

152-1). M. G.-Wunild 4t bc lugai for theicollecor of a teivn lu tbe itudicial district of
Manlîioullu Lu seize for taxes the goods or ohat-
tels ut a purson asseot, if feu»i) outmi4e the
limita; of te tewn but withiui thte dlsLu4uî?

No. Wie carinot finti ariy auithority for
goiuîg ouîside of the niunicipality itseif. In
the case of couxnies there is authority to
seize in any part of the courity, under sub-
sectiont r o! section 1 35 of the Assessnwnt
Act.

Alelaot Piilp Woe4-emubek Bar> and Tise
15 -. W.-l. In unr muulcipallty th.emis qanttyofpulp wo, d cae ut by the

farmlera antud by " i thr L contraceora (rm
ident il t tii muni elpl4 ty a puilp wodccînpany (reaidaut lu ihls Province). Part ofsai(1-woodI i-i pid oni the statiôt groums iutitis inuniicipalty mand part lisu beaui ahiPda
iL.ai rived lit etatioii. lathea l ot moe
able that japldo theitatorudai

2. At a tannery titan Is a large aiout of
bavit pile in uheir yard, emiti , arklclig pald
for sait im deieredthezrc. Ite ,ý,,nr climi

titt; laaotasmamale ecaus h as drawu
on the bati to pay forit. lait asessable ý
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3. lai this municipality there are a nuinboe of

railroadi liesg takesi andi muid to contractera of
the Grand Trunk raiway and piled on their
ground... Are the tie. ameamable andtol whom'?

i. We do nat think so. IL appears ta
be property that is intended for shipment,
and is only temporarily at the station
groundis. See suli-section 15 Of section
7 of the Assessment Act.

2. Suli-section 24 of section 7 ex-
empts so much of the personal
property of any persan as is equal
ta the just debts owed by him on account
of such property, uxiless such debts are
secured by mortgage upon bis real estate,
or are unpaid on accaunit of the purchase
money therefor. We are of the opinion
that if the owner borrowed the maoney, at
the Lime of purchase, from the bank, and
used such mToney ta pay for the bark, it is
exempt, but if lie liad the money on hand
and paid for the bark lie canni;o escape
taxation by showing that lie subsequently
had ta borrow înoney from the hank.
It is only where a man can show that the
purchase money bas net been paid for the
specific property, Lt the persan fram
whom be bauglit or ta, a persan from
whom lie borrowed for the express pur-
pose of paying for that particular property.

3- If thie Lies belong ta the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, they are chattels
and taxable. If they belonig ta other
parties, and are simply in transit ta other
places, tbey are exempt for the sanie
reasons as those given in answer ta qjules-
tion i.

Coenxly Geumoil Elsotion-Dmelairrer.

154-- NomiAT,,rwo OFrrrasa. - A counmly
counicillor electedti oo the tieclaration8 of office
and quialification and took part in the proceeti.
luga at the county couincil session, which, I
prsne, amounts le hlm assnming the office.

An lecor ookproeedngsbefor. tbe coimity
migetouseat th onci'lor on the grotind

oftelatter not having the requ isite property
qualification, and the concliior filet] a disclaimi-
er untier section, 1 presume, '218 efthe Munici-
pal Act, R. S. 0. 189î. Under section 241 of
the Municipal Act, and the cireumnstance,8
abave rehated, wifl the " candidte~~ having the
incxl blghemt numbner of votes " bacon,. the
memnber or officer elected ? or, in otber wnrds,
W IL the assumon f i ffi -e by 1ho counoilior
bar the candie1 te bavnt1 th" niext higlest
number of voles! On te,-ing note (b) in Har-
rison's Municipal Nianiual, 1889, page 150, -If
the party, instead ef dlsclaiming under tht.
(10O) or section 202 accept office h. can only
rt.sign under circiinistancesi delailed inl section
179 andi section 18" " ta1ke it Ihât the accept-
ance of office by tbe coucillor, subsequently
unseabei, bars the defeateci candidate havi,,8lte next hlghemt iiiumber Mf votes, andi that th.
; oceedingspnvided for in section 217 of lbe

unicpalActarerequisite ta fi11 the vacant
otic-e. (The sections of bhe Municipal Act
quote I*m arrison are numbereti as in R. S.

Saine nice questions arise under the
section ta whicb you refer, and the one
which you have asked us invaives a paint
of saine nicety, but after baving consider-
ed it as carefully as possible, we do not
agree witb your views, or witb the opinion
expressed in the note contained in
I{arrison's municipal minual. It is now
many years since the late Clief justice
Harison's dçstb, and for saine years lie-

fore bis death, we believe the revision af
bis own work was Ieft ta others and there-
fore IL is quite possible even probable
that lie is not responsible for the note Io
which you refer, andi we have furthcr ta
observe that the construction piaced uipon
the act in Harrison iS not supported by
any decided case. Section 241 Of the
Municipal Act provides, sucli disclaimer
shall relieve the party making it from ail
iiability of casts, andi where a disclaimeri
lias been matie iii accordance wibli the
preceeding sections, it shall aperate as a
resignatian, and the candidate having the
next highest number of votes shall then
became the memnber or officer electeti,

Iseemns ta us that the wards " operate as
a resignation" are braad enaugh ta in-
clude a persan wlio bas taken bis seat in
the caunicil, as weil as a persan wlia bas
not done so, but lias been elected ta a
scat i the counicil. Section 24;3 tli rowNs
same light upon the question under con-
sideration, and we tbink supports aur
views. It provîdes "no costs shal lie
awardeti against a persan duly disciaiming
unless the Jutige is satisfied that such
persan consented ta bis nomination, or
accepted tlie office, in wliicb case the
casts shail be ini the discretion of the
Judge.» Nov this section speaks of a
persan tiisclaiming who lias accepted
Office, and makes it clear ta aur minds
that the acceptance of office daes not
prevent a disclairrer being delivered in' the
iiianner provideti by thie act and if that
is dane it operates as a resignation anti
the candidate having the ne\t higheust
number of votes becamnes the memiber
elcted.

Percenta" on TaxeE-CoUleeor's Authorlty to Dlisrai.

155 -R1. G. F'-I arn the coilector Mf taxes
for the Townmhip Mf Nepean andtihie municipal
council psaed. a by-law levyisug &H rates for tbe
year 1898. The by-hein furtber Ftatre tbat, ail
taxes Dot pali on or before tbe firsl day of
Febrnary, 19, Ibal five per cent. b. stidet
thereto. This mneans five cents on the dollar.
H" tbe couocil a perfect rigbt le do se ? WilI
the stetutes bear tbeni out in dot,,g se? Saine
ratepayers are paying withent any trouble tbe
per cent. atid some are net ?. One rabepayer
callefd and aaked the clerk t) tae se mnich
moixey on accouaIi o! bis taxes se h.ebat ne bill
W ith him,. Soe b ileik teok thie moey andi
gave hlmn a receipt on acceunt. Wbon I camne
te settle wilh the clerk il .tnrned ont that bie
had loft the aven money, the anieunt of lhig
laxes less the per cent. Naw if I vent that
mnante pay the balanceif I ca do se, (!au I
issue a warrant anti put la iy hailiff"s banda
for te collctl? What ki,,d e! a warrant voulti
yen use in the malter?1 Would the ordinaty
warrant de ? (If yen have mny eth.r kint inl
steckt yen miglil mail me a mamiple copy,>

The council has pawer ta pass sudi a
by-law under section 6o of the Assessment
Act, and tlie latter part of sali-sectionl (2)
provides: And such additional per-
cntage shall be adtied ta sucb unpaid
tax or assessment, etc., andi shall l'le
coliecteti b>' the collectoir or otherwise, as
if the saine had ariginally been imposed,
anti farmed part of sucli unpaid tax, etc."
Sa long as you have the rail in your
hands, Ihat is if you have not returned it,

yau miay issue a warrant ta levy the
unpaid part of the taxes, assumiing that
you have riuade a demnand ïalready as the
stattite provides. 'lhle usual warrant wiIl
do.

Woman may b.e Olerk.
1 5.-W. F. -Our tow,, cle, k died on the

l7th. There iýre several applicatik ns for tbe
position, one of Iliase is from Mn., Willianis,
thle widow of the late clerk.

1. Can she legally bold the office of cilr 1,o
the towni?

2. Would she b.e obliged. to attend ail mneet-
ings of tbe conni sud the board o! health or
couid she send one in ber place ta tae the
minutes ?

i. A womnan mnay hold the office of

2. Th'le council may by resalutiOri
provide that in case the clerk is absent
somne other persan ta be namied in the
resalution or ta bu, appointed under the
band and seal of sucb clerk shail act, see
sction] 283- Arrangements could no
doubt be made sa that an assistant,
satisfactory to the coundcil, wauld attend ta
record the minutes at meetings of coundil,
and board of health.

Owners of Catl Rmlnng at Large lo bs Fiiied.
157.-R. A. T.-We have a stock -l

whicb prohîbils stock running at large in thi
townsbip. W. have catt. inspectora inhic
me tbat cattle, stc., founti at large arc put tnt
pounid. Theise inspectera are paid front generi
funti ot lb. township. W. woult i ke te assem
e certain dainage or fia. te catlle se founti an
tbus pay inspectara, as we (Io net tbin)k il righ
for innocent prties to pay for thoe who broui
the Ian' l'y ah owleg their caIlle te run. la i
in aur power bo douao? If se, winat ktnd e!
by law weulti b. neededd?

A reasonable fine miay be imposeti b
by haw agýainst the owner of animais mnr
ning at large contrary to the provisions ci
the b>' lawv, but the b>' law shouiti no
provide that the inspector shouii lie pai
byv the owner of the animais. The offic eshould bte paiti out of the funtis of tli
inunîcipalit>'. See suli secs. 2 anti 4 o
sec 546 andi sections 7o2 (b) ati 708 O0
the -Municipal Act.

Schsel Section Alteratios.
158.-J. h.W ave e lfttie trouble il

our lewnaiihip vith reference te the alleratiex
ef a scoot section. I will try and expiai, th(
case. No. 1 Division lav along tb. front o
towns!hip anti is th. satire lengtbl Of Same
except where tber. lu a protestant Slepatrati
Selinel Section formeti ont of the centre ut suit
land@, At tbe extreme north End bb,e are 0
few settiers. Tbey are about sevena miles troiu
wbere lb. sebool-bouro i8 biiiit which thcJ
belong te. Tite trnstees et mobool section No.
l offereti thein Ibeir echeel taxes ecd year t£
dIo as they wïsbeti witb il. Ail the landi beloNW
separale school scction lu non-reaident but thosf
tain familles mentioned. Nov No. 3 school
section ventsý the couracil te change bbce bon
daries o! i andi 3 by taking tram No. 1al t h11
nan-resident property andi giving il te No .1.~
Thle u8gmeDt in beotb sections are about h
saine. There bas been a petibion signeatiD9
ceunçcil te pss a by-lsw ta bave sanie alteraiol
made. This No. 3 division scbeôh lu more limas'
lbree miles froin thome tarnihies referredti,

1. Nov inhet I vent le know lu, luth
council ebligeti te pais a by-law snaktngohne
referreti te ?

2. Ceri No, 3 talte eur non-resident lands-
3. If lbe counicil lu of opinion Ibat lthe s

tions; sheniti be l.ft as tb.y are vain the Irast0
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o3 do anything but appeal te the. county

'cil? Its territory No. 3 viants. 1 ain a
te of No. 1, aud woul lilic to keep the
[tory WC bave. We' can iiardly keep the
01 alive a8 we are :thle reeid,nt and non-
,(.nt asees ment onl1y aiouits to about
000, audi if vie loue thie nion-rernident pro.
y vie ini',bt as weil cloýiý nip our echool~ir an Indianl Ruservu ot about, 2,000K

ili Dur section winch mie dle, ive notbîng
1 nierely expinin this su that you wiii

atn idea of haw things aie. Pleane an8wer
feulai pointe3.

Under SUb-seC. 2 Of scCtion 38 of
Public Sehool Act, the counicil bias

er to pass a by-law to alter the bound-
ofa school1 section and if the counicil
suChl a by-law a maiority of the

)01 trusteus ort anY fiVe ratepayers
'erned may appeal to the couinty
,cil Ii the manner provided by sec.
df the act.
The counicil may place your nion-

lents lands in numiber 3and if youl are
itisfied your on]l-y remeldy is ro appeal
le counity councîl.

Theic oly remredy in) case of refusai of
Council is to appeal to the couniy
icil,
is not clear whether the council cani,

tltering the boundaries of existing
ol1 sections, so alter them that somle Of
a-rds shall be distant more thian tlhree

i n a direct Uine from the sho
;e- We are inicinted to think that they
lot do so, and in any case it oughi no t
10 so, because it is either against the
1 or spirit of the law as laid dovin Ii

1 of the act.

Al1teration et Scheel Section by Arbltration,
9~-ONE INTERLE,,TK». -()I February -2let a
,On vas Preseiited townshiip colincil praYlng
1 certain S. S. be diernolved lnud addedi ta
't'ier8. S. -sard petiu ion vies abandoned
1i0ther presreted ta saine coulluil on M arch
1898, rined b y sevunteen ratepayers <.f

S, ~, prdying that certain landaii bu trans-_
i cu an adioïilng S. 8 and adlded to
*- of the petitionure. Due notice was,
each rncrectary of school boa2rd and
Siiled uach owinur ot praperty vihu diii

>51<1. ina t r, S. S. coucernied.
Sti8g ver. called under Scc, 40, Chiap.

0. 8, 1897, and the maS&ter l.tt witii
'u8lteur ef the two S S. interueted. Said
Il ot trurntec bell a mneeting audj as they
flot agre o, thiiaijoutt ofaaud 1,o be

!erredý, tbuy parsel a, rusaluntion ,,kinig the
coi'P tu appoint ainblýtraton< tein1attui. Asn the county schioul lui-

ni8 o; ne l'y virtaje Jt bis office as such,
'l'ee Lava othurs apontdby fy-law lu?
' CnjitJItOt, wýith the cunlty school
ýb>i' (copy of by lav 'tc'fed. ie.su
Star, calIed a mlee tig o ý u ntluerested.
lieetll was held iii toavnnip and ail
5ý were dUly notified. At the . meeting
't Partiem ver.exiie or ;ikud te

a, tateuct regardlng tle landes asked to
n8erred, aign as te hu ja utheiferu
lni Che Co1%iU,-func a the. sciiolars te1tiie different sousas. at prernent con--c and by tb. propoped change.
ýýer 'If the. arbitrittors subrncribed to a
'atlen ef Office and ne oaSis ver. aduni-
1 I the parties exemnined. The. board ef

'tors then iMtjunrned iu'itll another day te
l'nd write their award, Ini due tlime rnaid
'%'asforvarded te the clerk otfithe inua-

.4vad ranrnferred ail the property arnked
'et vio lot8 snd placed ail the cio8tn on

ý"CPalibY itrntuad of un the. parties inilasn Pur Chap. 292, Sec 84 R. 8.,0.

1897 (Soule interpret lhe clause ta mnean in tbis
ceeui the. two ecliaol sections lnterented.> W heu
the aviard vais rend te coulneil the. fo)llowiog
resolution vas pasrned: i"oved by - ,secondait by -, thnt the award of thé.
arbitrators ru S- S. or.- bu refrred back
ho the arbitraitors, that, tii. ca3s ai ea i arbitra.
tors liaving been aseseui on i h. town-iiip, that
iu accordaoce witb Suc. 84, Uhap 292, IR. S, 0J.
1897, the coste a! the salid arbitratàoon should
bue assresnd ou the S.8. Siitereet dt. (Carried )
A copy ai the above rusoltutan via forwarduit
1 bu county schooi iuspeinar, aie a Copy of
Raad, but bue refuises te anisait or~ ailter the
ca8s part ut aviard iu any way.

i, Were the arbitratera bounit te arneern the
costs of arbitratioli ou tii. munîcipality by tiie
way tbu by-law vas itravin up?

2. Doe said by-law coi)flict viith Suc. 84,
Chiap. 292, R. S. 0. 1897 ?

:; Shouid oati hbve benr admninistered te
thiosu examninai ab uicetiug of arburatorn for
receiving statemieuita?

4. les it flot the mneanleg fl Sec. Si, ciiep.
29-2, R. 8.ý O. 1591, that ira tlis ca'ýe tiie twa
sections would b. the parties initerested, anit
tiierufore liable for KI[ the cogte of arbitretio?

5~. Under the circiumetauces wauld thie ceunecil
bc batniteL accept award as it niov stands and
suttie thu ceaIe out~ ef lhe funde of the. munici-
p .lity 1

6. Would the. counicti iave autiiority teaccept the, avant and divide the. coss ou the.
twfi.sehool sections?

7. Have the, ourlincl the. power We refer th eaviard Uick te tiie arbitratore te have the saine
amiended 1

Sý .; th ue award b. consiekeui légal asn the
arbiLrators f ailedt ho take andt subecribe tu aDclarittiou of Office betor. taking up the cage ?

9. Taking tiie violu carne into conrnidération,*iet woult you sdvise as the legal caourse for
theucouincil te take in enter ta settte the.
matter ?

We cannot ansver the znany questions
asked by you, seriatim, because vie do
flot think the course adopted by the
counicil was authorized by the Piublic
Schools Act. Section 38 (2) Of the Plib-
lic Schools Act empovers the couricil t<>
pass a by-iaw to alter the boundaries of a
school section, andt sub-section 3 of the
sane section provides : "Any such
b)y-lawv shall not bc passed hater than the
first day of june iii any year, and shahl
not take effect before the 2-5 th day of
December next thereafter, and shall
remain in force, unless set aside as herein-
after provideit, for a period of five years.
Th'le township clerk shahl transmit forth-
with a copy of such 1by-iaw and minutes
relating thereto, to the trustees of everyv
school section affected thereby, and
io the public school insp ector.»' The
council, instead of determining the altera-
lioni ivihicli shouhd be m=e, passcd a
by lawý delegating the powers conferred
upIonIl 1bythle foregoing section, lu cer-
ta n arblirators. We do not think thie
council hiad any such power, and even if
it could, vihat right had the school inspec-
tor to taiie part in the ahîcration 0f school
sections ? It appears tu have been
assumed that lie hd such powier, and the
counicil did nul appoint hini but, taking
il for granted that the inspector was an
arbitrator for such purpose, il appointed
two arbitrators and then the inspector
sîepped in and took part ini the matter
and signed an award along with the other
two. The Schcol Act gives not such
power to tie school iiispector. Yoi will

observe that sub-section (3) of section 38
pruhibits eveni the counicil, itseif, from
passing a by-law of this kind hater than
the first day of june in any year. And
tie by-law 10 be passed must be a by-law
viuich makes the alteration then and
there. 'lhle by law, in this case, vas

..passed on the 9 th day 0f May and was,
therefore, in lime if the counicil had itseif
made the alterations, but il did niot do su.
The alteration vas nul made until the
i 5th day of November, 1898, tvhich is tie
date of the award. It follows, therefore, that
even if the counicil cuuld unload its own
duties upon arbitrators, which we reasser-t
it could nul do, the malter vas nul
compleîed unitil long after the ti me
limited by the statute. If the counicil
had passed a by-lav makîng the altera-
lions, an appeal could have been made lu
the counity counicil under section 39, and
the county inspector would, in that case,
be one of the arbitrators Linder sub-section
(3) of tiat section. The parties concerned
have entirely misuniderstLoud the object of
section 40, uinder the supposed authority
of which the proccdings were lal<en In
this malter, Il vas passed te provide for
a division of the pruperty and tie
adjustment of the rights of the parties
iruterested or concerned, censequeut upon
a change made by tie counicil by a by law
passed nul later than tihe first day of june.
If the council iad passed a by haw npakir#g
an alteration in lhe boundaries, it could,
on or after the 251h day of December
folhowing, viuich is tie date un vici
such a by-law would take effect, appoint
two> arbitrators; under tie condi tions and
for the purposes mentioned in section 40.
In conclusion ire are of the opinion that
the by-Iaw and airard are nullities and
tiat lie scliool sections remiain as they
vere.

We do flot see hoir the costs can be
paid out of lie gerteral funds of tie muni-
cipality, 'non do vie tiink the school
sections liable for tieni, because they
vere incurred without legal authority and
re.,ulîed in no good wialever teo tie
sections. WVe do flot think Ihe inspector
cati recover the expenses madie payable to
hirn by lie avard, beause the avard,
being a nullity, viii nut support the

Oeuiuty Bridge Accident -Notie of Drainage Work.
100.-G. A. A -Tien. was an accident ou acounuty bridge vhici l au et, tevwjijue 6e-

tireen tva tovushipe vithin the Consy.
8oliicitlr nohlifeit reevesi af the townsips

1. Was ther lgl reaion for this

,%. We»itli th act tiat h. ntihlied reeve.
ho4d l'le euuay ?

4, Party ln .nitlahlng townshiips notifieit par-tiesi iu second town!aiip ta cleau ont portions as
perawtdbut tiey refuseil ou tchii

grtni.Frn8. par.y ilien not-iflit englneer teseil sait! portions. He~ cým un~ an pan
nev Rtakesi, etc., lat vithdrevi the sale beesoft echnil c ite4. uR ut aller ÉL tUne parties

in âcon tonshp tougt tat It Woulahar4l:' pay to 8qus hie over lie inatter, snd
vhreoent on, ait cleaneit eut liieir por-

Lions. Tihi nev stûes ver, tise.e ot curse,
Suid ne doubt viere a cenn.e, but aftserthey did not ait for a new survey. Coqaacl il,
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nitiating munlolipality now aaks second town-
shipto pa proJportionate cost of plantimg nev

staes.Can heycollctparticuiarly me as
saLid stakes vero planted for the parpo8e of
sellimg portions, which was not donc, as
explaitied above ?

5. Our township serves another witL papers,
under Municipal D>rainage Act, Second town-
abip passes by-law, pays fer publishingby-
iaws, clerk'2 foc, etc., out of their ou fonds
aind thon paya te initiating townmhip fult
areui of a%,smemamni, fei ding to deduct eqst cf
Hiaid hy-iav, etc. Novw second township de-
moandi pay for said by-law, etc., or ai toast a
fair 8hare of whs.t the engineer set aps.rt for
cierk'a fee and Iby-'Iaw bat ho failed te sy how
muet> mach township shoutd ho Al"wed for auch
puirpoe. flow should me arrme at a settie-
muent ? We are cf the opinion that iniitiaLing
inaniciralitY ehouIld pay over te the second fult

cot fexpennses, and tbat luiituîtng mucici-
pility shonld rnot bI ve adi >pted engincr's
repa~rt irniI ali tht'ie thi..gý were pioperly

speifid, ndse s.ve any possýible di pute.

1, 2 and 3. Sectionfk 0( i) nrfhe Muni1-
cipal At-, mnakes a municipal corporation
lhable for accidents caused by lis deiault
to keep a road or bridge in repalr, and sub-
section (3) of the saine section provides
.no action shall by brouight 10 enforce a
claimx for damages under this section u n
less natice in writing af the accident anld
lte cause thereof has been served upon or
mailed threugit the post office to the
inayor, reeve or other head of the corpor-
ation, or the dlerk of the tnuiipality
'vithîn 3o days after the happening of the
accident, where the action is against a
township, and xithin 7 days where the
action is against a city, town or village."
This provision does not apply to a county
corporation, and therefore the notice given
vas unnecessary.

4 Before answierinig this question wec
must know when the drain was cion.struict-
ed, and under what act, and we shouild
be furnisbed with a plan showving, the
position occupied by the drain with
respect te the two niunicipalities, and a
copy of the award or other proceedings in
connection with the drain.

~If it can be shown that the engineer
of the ini1t tating municipality provided in
bis estimiates for the expense of publishing
by-law in the other mu&icipality, and
clerks' fees, etc., and that the latter muni
cipality paid over the amount demanded,
vitichit ncluded suich expenses, the
initiating niunicipality shouki pay baclc
the aniaunt, or pay the clerk and other
parties direct as it does the contractor
vito dues the work, such expenses beilng
part of lte cost of the werk. The engineer
ought te have shown on lhis report how
the cost of the vitole work was muade Up,
su that there would be nu difficulty in
adjusting the rights of ail parties, and lte
initiating miunicipality should have re-
quired bim te arnend his report, if it vas
defective ini ibis particular, but yet if this
vas nul done it is, we suppose, 100 late to
have the proceedings amended nov, be-
cause his report vas, ne doubi, accepted
and acted upuri.

Trusaoy Act Fines.

I61-W.A. P.-Wu have fined Iwo parents
for net oedn heir children i. scbool, ander
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the Truano>' Act. Wliat disposition shlxuld ho
made of the fines ?

The. Truancy Act dues not make any
provision for the application of penalties
paid b>' persans violating ils provisions,
ai docs the School Act and certain other
acts. See section 116 af lthe Public
Scitools Act. Section 1 5 of the Truancy
Act provides for the mode of procedure
under the act, and concludes; with these
words : " and save where otherwise pro-
vided by this act, the procedure shall be
governed by the Ontario Surnmary ('on-
viction Act. WVe, therefore, thinik that
justices of the peace and police magistrates
must make returns of and account fer
sucit penalties in the mariner prev 1ded by
chapters 93 and 94 Of lthe Revised
Statutes, 1897.

(Jeuncil ay Xske Selid Bridge-Towuship <lork not En-
ile to Reimuneraion,

162.-A. R.--Re, in the MUNICu'AÎ. WVOLI>
cf February, 1899, question 65, A. R1.

1, The bridge was built about 40) years ago
by the autherity of the township councril of
Storrington (not special> XIt connecta a con-
cession rosit leavlng the original allovance,
about 75roda to gt anarrocvlace ini taIe te
croes Therefoeo the bridge la net on an
original highway. It is the leadtng rond
through that part of the tovnship. The lake
and drowned lands cousequieni on building the
Rideau Canal ciii. ap the. laud very macoh as
you vill sec on the encloseit tracing cf inap of
of thai part of the township. The rondcr05
ing titis bridge leada te the governuxeni bridge
acros tho Rideau Canal leadlng inte another
township (Pitieburg). Tiie part cf the lako
cut off by this bridge is ver>' inait, in fact itis
drowned land, but navigable b>' diaving jatuf
eue quarter ef a tile. Ileats need net ge
through this bridge.

2. 1s a township clerk entiiiod te remutnera-
tiion froni ceun.> coanicit receiving ballets aud
etoction papera froui county clerk and maklng
rouurfi of couni>' coaicillor elecion '.

Looking at the question asked b>'
you in the February number uf theMU
tCit'ALj WýORLDr and considering il in the
ligit tfirovu upon il b>' the plan viticit
you sent us and the facts set forth above,
we are of lte opinion thiat tii. couicil
nia> make a solid bridge if in the public
interest il thinits best tu dIo su.

2. Nul viten election is huld in local
mnunicipalit>' at sanie tinie.

Vote ai Scheel Meeting- Eleetors' Qatb.

163,-T. R-I, If amanowws a Preperty in
a pabil schxot section, and lias ht loaaed to a
tenant, aud rte tenant pays thc taxes, bas rixe
tenant and owuor houh a night to vote at~ a
scixool election or trustee ?

2. WVhatis te uho t te h taken b>' electors
voting for public sebool trustees9
i. If both the ovuier and tenant are assess-
ed for lte propert>' lhey are bot hiable
for the taxes and are, therefore, ratepayers,
thaugit as between theiselves the tenant
is ta pa>' the taxes, and consequentl>' bot
are entitled to vole. See section 1 2 of lte
Public Scho4ols Act.

2. There is nQ provision for taking an
oath iri such a case, Under sub-section
4, section 14, of te Public Schools Act,

the chairman of the scitool meeting shal
in case objection is mnade - t the righit 1
any persan to vote, require hirn te miakir-
the declaration, provided by said section
In the case of an urban municipality vhct
the election is by ballot, a frni of oath
given under sub-section 5of section q8 i
theý act.

Trustees' Raies New Section.

164.-T). C. F. -In a case where a townsh
bas changed freux sciioo board to sections ai
where the council did noi cotteci a echool ra
for ihe reasen that the. taw does net provide f
the. change, the trustees cf sool board d
net ask the counicit for amy mcoey fer t]
achools as they thought uiiey bad no autholi'
te de s; the council dld not previde mcml
for the achools fer the saine reasen. The. tow
ship was lefi in ibat shape wben the. ne
ceunicil was elected. AUithe sections ha,
borrowed tbeir own mono>' with the. excepii
cf one section. Nov tii.> amant $150 freux t]
coancil. We bave about $300 vhich vas c(
lected for municipal parposes.

Con the section cempel as te pa>' out tb
in .ne>' or a the>' coimpel us te berrow tonne
If ibe>' cas, viii the expense cone on the. si
tien ? 11ev are vs te act in ibis respect vi
ibnis section ? The, treaurer of this seci
wam iressuror for the 8choot board. Hie ask,
for $-200 in Augumi lest, fer bis section, vi
vas net in existence at thai time, and did ii
gei it.

Sub)-section 9 et section 62 Of Il
Public Scitool., Act, maltes it: the duty
the trulstees of public scitouls to subn
te the counicil on or before tIl
first dlay of August, or atsuch tlime as 111
bc required by the municipal counicil,;
estumate of te expenses of the schc
uinder thecir charge for lthe 1 2 Mont
nex-t following lthe date of applicatio
a111( section 67 provides "the counicil
every miunicipality shaît levy and colle
upon tbe taxable property of the sectA
in the case of rural scitools in the marin
p)rovided in titis act, and iii the Mii
cipal, and Assessmrent AcIts, sucit surus
may be required by the trulstees for schc
pulrp)oses."! Where mioney, is raised ipi
the requisitiori of trustees of rural schoi
the money so raised belongs te the- sectil

and muist be aIl paid to thec treasurer
the section, ee to ta de extent tb,
money bias been collectud froni propel
in the section, the couincil cannot be coý
pelled te pay over meoney te the truste,
Wec cannet sec bo the trustees could a
the counicil to pay nioney te lthe trustE
if Llite suution nos uli existence. TF
matter appears simple. Th ie trust
mlust malte their requisition in proi
tirne, and il titen becomes the dut>' of t
council te levy lte amourit and pa>'
over te the sec rela ry-treasu rer of t
;chtool section or) or before December 1 s
Thtis date is fixed because il is suppos
that te collector vill have the taxes ini
that date.
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U8 he council, to rais. the bridge. The
18agood, strong bridge and would not

Z.d if raised higher, Can the coinpany
14he coumoil to do the work alome?

sieps are we to take in itis maatter ?'
less the coxnpany ur>dertakes to pay
1tra expense which will bue ineuir
~ng what it asksý, tel] the comipanyv
ou will do nothing.

A Onoa' Borrowing Powes.
.- D. M. CJ,-la thare any Iiiiii in
Pal law reapeting the borrowing powels
11y counoils? An adjacent couuîy ha.
IY borrowul under the provis ons of a
oouinçil by-law, $45,000 front a cert,»in
Hlave they power t> do so without a
th. ratepaye a?

Lion 388 of the Municipal Act pro-
" A couruy coundcil elected

this act mnay, during any one terrn
ilch 1it is elected, raise by a by-law,
àaws, for contracting debts or boans,
ore than$20,oooover and above the
required for ils, ordinary expenditure
IL subrniuing such by-law- or by-la-ws
ý assent of the electors.» And Sec.«'rpowers the counicil of' any nlunic(i-

to authorize the head with the
rer to borrow such surns as the
[1 deen, rtecessary to mt(-eî the
t expenditure of the corporationiïch timte as the taxes cati be collect.
t te powers under this section are
bu exercised except for the purpose
itng the ordinary expenditures of

Iuicipality. The amnount borrowed
case seenis large but before we cati

lether thu counicil lias exceeded its
iorflot, we require to know what

>fley was bor-rowed for, because it is
le that the counicil has flot borrowed
han $2o,000 in eXCetsl of the SUntS
ffl for its ordinary expenditure.

Auti4tori' Spootal Report.

3. No. Counicils of cou nties and townships
maY pass bY-lawvs for- paYingl the miemrbers
und.er section 538 of the Municipal Act,
but this power does not appear to have
beun coiiferred Lpon municipalities in
Muskoka. St-c suction 32 (1), Chap) 225,
K. -S. 0. 18 97. A ratepayer canrnot sue
for the amouit. The treasurer ought flot
to have paid the moliey. Se sectioll 290
of the Munticipal Act, which says, "but
savu as provideftd by section 538 of- this
act nio mnember of the counicil shall
receive any mnoney froin such treasurer for
any work perforrned or to be performed,»
but section 538 does flot apply to
Mu3koka.

Treasurer Irwin, of Bentinck Town-
ship, writing to the Toronto Gike, refers
to the new treasurers cash books, as
follows

"In your isue of th. 244h .January, you
have an articl, on what you cail the.eefc
effects of th. <>t.bishment of the Provincial
Municipal Aiiditura' J)epartment, and statethat one affect of th. introduction of the newaccount lbook has been th. ai-pointmet~n of newTrasurt-rs if Municipai Counocils rely on thenew account book a8 boniathinf tbat ia goirg
10h.e an infallible cure for defaulting Tresu rer8
some of lthen may get an wtpleasa>t awah.n-
ing a few yearB bance, If,. a you ay. th.
trea8turars mwho resigzted were unabl. i. keep

For two years the Ilunit diàrto
Conittee o the New York IromClub, haz

devoted exclusiveIyo municial rbesf
tbe standpoit of the taxpay.r~ and th. ciize.
2EveC~ number bas Iteen weloomed b,. aIl who
tahe a pracical intoerst i tmnicipal quxestos

City or iown in any country conuiders sa Pro--oe extension of unicipal fonctions, thequesltion la asked, 'l W6Ait bas been the ex-perlence of others under simlar circum-stancesz?" The. demand for information of ibis
charat.er ha. betn io great tbat, tbe committe
decided to publiait material ai tbmfr coummand.
This waa iupplete by th. en-operation ofthe State eprnntoftheb United Stts
reptrmenailve al>road, w*it the reuAs tht inthe Decomtbe, ntmber, 1898, whl<h han recent-]y b. reoelved, they premant t. thoir readém,information relaiag Io 140 Americau and Wforeigti .1ie... Antang the sntjects referred te
are :

1. The eotion ofd tel4it.

1nuiaturWa funatiens, Buat sa. wors,eeticr lightiga*re.4 railwa, aurJ chaetc.-
3. The preuse *eudmaq to*ards mnicipalsoia1liai, in wbieh Lha causes of inoresse

muicipal aoti#ty ore c,,nsidore, andi aneffor
mati. o, foecask*nfutre eeomn

Every one iteretd iu tbe welfara of theirCiyoritown wll i thisatumber of - tunio4.l
palites, anti b. the etter able to draw con-closaà - i what tbey ehouldt do.

Stet Nw 0Vork City.

Ta Rai.. Deg Tax ti CAties.



THM MUNICIPAL NORLID.

Cobourg School Trusece case.

Cobourg ' Ftb. 11.-_J uge Benson us ordered
thtteeection of 'Aajor Julhn MIcCaughey s

public soheol trustee for the east w..rd of tiie
tow, of obourg be set side,, andl thât lie be
reisuvoi froin the. said office anid a new election
iisid. The. case han .xcited a great deal of
intereflt in this locaIity, and the, Issue raised
ad points deterrnlned are of geueral iuterea&t.

Six years ago the Cobourg Pub;ic School B;oand
paseed a r. olution providing thiat the. election
oif sobool trtistees Boul be hieli at tiie saine
tâne and place b>' the, saie returDitig oflicerg
andin the. saine manner as elections of iwnioci-
pal conicillors, ad by ballot, 111 1898l, thei
Ontario Legislature, by whist lu kniown as the
"<Cay.u>bil," enacteil that in towns of leu
than 5,UOO hy the, lest Caniadian census the,
ward ey8tein of repreiientatioa s .otild b.
abohabhei, sud inolipal cotunclhors eletfrd,
11ke niayors, hy general vote, and by setiion
128 of the Municipal Act nominations are
requireil to b. in wrltiug. NIr. D). Il. Minaker,
town clerk, iastied a proclamnationi coniiVfg
a meeting of tiie elctors for the. nomiination of
conncillors ad iayor ad for school trusteus
for caçii of tiie three wards, the. time fixeil
being 10 a. in During iiior between 10
ail Il on, namneachwaproposeilfor Sehçxol
trusts for the weet and centre warilý, snd
the names of Johnu MeCaugbey andl Williamn
Barr, the. latter heing the. retirni trustee,
were preffentoil fo3r the. eat ward . Mr. Barr's
nomination paper . iiowever, tiiougii in ail etiier
respects valid, did not mention the. rame of the
ward. Wiien the. tewn cleehi pl teil this fact
out il wu~ olaimjei ouý beh alfc Mr. Ilarrs
nominator, that h. liad suppoéed tuat thie wa, d
systof etpreuentstion liai been abiieei as
welI for scii,.l t ust.e as. for cou acillors. Tii.
clerk conutlted soin. latwyerB, and corniiig to
the. conclusion that hc coulil semie jadicilh
funetiona in the. niater, decideil te reject Mr.
Barr'a nominationi, aiil dleclared NMe Cauhey
electeil b>' acclaaion. NMe. William Kins-
mari, the seconder of Mr. Barr, loch the imaSter
up ,andi loilgeil a coomplit, and appeared, 'vlth

M.Frank M. Fieldas ii consel, in support
of bie conipleint b.fore (Jounty Juilge Benson,
Mr. Wf F. fiolimni appeared as counnel for the
returnling o8icser, Mr. D. Mliiaker. Judgie
Benson w~ k the. vi*.w ofthIle petitloîîer and
decideil tuat Mr. McCaugiiey's eleotion was
invailid, and ordereil that a new election b.
hield. A hot eltetion ige likh.y le e;n(nue, Mir.
Baerr hsving six years a.go dIefeatecl the. major

sy few voeo sud heving beld the seat ever
since uintil tuiriied out as dkecribeil. -G1ole.

Th'le questions invoivedl i the fore-
going case are interesting, andl it is ta bc
iiegretted that the legai points involved
have not been set forth more ciearly i
the report of the case. The report states
that the legisiature, b y what is known as
Caven's Bill, enactued that in towns of
lest than 5,000 b)y the hast Canadian
census, the 'vard syitemn of representation
shouid bu abolishieti Upon reference to
the act referred ta, Nçlii is the Municipal
Arrindment Act. t8o8. 've do niot find

towns havxing not more than 5,000 Oi a
popuilation, but the 'vards stilh exist for
other purposes. Suppose, for illustration,
that a by-la'v is being submitted ta the
ulectors for their assent, in sucli a munici-
piity as l:hi, ai persou 'oulil bu entitied
ta vote in cadhi vard in which he possesseil
the necessary q uali fi cations. Sec sect'on
355 of the Municipal Act, which provides:
" NVhere a municipaiity is, divided iuto
wards, tcd ratepayer shall bu su enitithed
to vote i ach %vard in wiel he lias the
qualifications necessary to entitle him to
vote on the by,-law." Sec. 158 provides :
"In towns and cities every elector may

vote in eachi 'ardl in which lie has ieèen
rated for the Iiccessary property qualifica.
tions, but in case of mayor of cities or
miayor, rceve or dleputy-r(eve of towns,
tic elector shalh bu iimited te ane vote."
Th'le h>epu[y-AttorneyýGcneral some time
aigo expressed the opinion that an elector
'vas entitied to vote in a town having a
population of flot more than 5,ooo, for
cach councihior in every 'vard i which he
had sufficient property qualifications, but
if his interpretatian is correct wve are satis-
fieti tliat the Lecgisiatureý nieyer thuugiit
'vien lit enacted the Caven 13i1 that it
,.vas therci>' givingý an elector more than
one vote for ecd counicillor or it
wouid have said se, express>'. if
thie 'vard system 'vas abolisheil b>'
tic act uf 1898, the school trus-
tees i Cobourg would -have to bu
etected by general vote throughout thc
'Viole municipalit>', but we think that
the 'vards existed iii Cobourg at thc time
of the election i question and that it 'vas
therefore pruper to nominate and ehect a
trustee for ecd ward te bu voted for i
each 'vard as former>' and not by general
vote. Section 58 (1) of the Public Schoois
Act entities tic board of school trustees
ta,' give notice ta tic cicrk of the muni-
CqMaity in tic manner therein provided,
that they require the election of school
trustees to bu by ballot and ta, take place
at tie same turne as thc municipal
elections, and though tub--sectioni (3) Of
the same tub-section provides that 'viere
such notice is given the ciections shail lie
conductcd in tic samie manner as thc
municipal nominations and elections
of aldermen or counicillors are
conducteil, yct that dues not mnean
that the trustees are ta bie ehccted by
a general vote aver the wvholc munici-
palit>' in towns in which tic camicillurs
are clected by a generai vote. Sub-
section (4) provides that a separate set of
bailot-papers shahl bu prepared b>' the
cherk of the municipalit>' for ail the 'vards
cnntninino the naines of the candidates

termiscan beread into the Sehool Ai
Assuming that the election in questii
'vas conducted in the manner
which 've think it shouid have bec
the only point remaining for consideratig
is wbether the nomination paper w
required at ail and if so whether it 'vas
proper form. Reading sections 128<
of the Municipal Act and section 58
of the Scbooi Act 've think the nomir
tion had to be ini writing. Mr. Bar
nomination 'vas i writing and the or
objection to it appears to have been t
it did flot mention the ward for which
%vas nominated. We do not think th<
is anything in the objection. Sub-secti
(i) of section 128 provides "at such me
ings, the person or persons to filt es
office shall be proposed and second
qeriatim and every such nomination sb
be in writing, shail state the fuil nai
place of residence and occupation of t
candidate and shall be signed b>' 1
proposer and seconder." It will be se
that tis section does flot require
municipality or 'vard to bc mentionc
The clerk 'vas the presiding offkcer and
knew that Mr. McCauighey and Mr. B~
were nominateti for the eaqt 'vard and
oiught to have prepared the ballots acco
ingi>'. We may say that 've are pleaw
to receive notes of cases of interest to
subscrtbers such as this ane but it 'voi
bc more satisfactory to get a copy of i
judgrnent rather than newspaper repc
of itwhich are not aiways reliable à
contain more than 've require for pul
cation.

Was Sure of QOfie.

"I recon,» said the veteran cola
voter, "dat in all de 'leckshuns ter co
in dis country F'il play a mighty promi

part.,
"Why su ?"
"Well, you see, hit's dis way : De v

las' inember er my fanbly done came
age, en takin de boys one by une dg4
sixteen er 'em, ail ready ter vote, en
constitutions dat kmn stan all de v(
you kin put on 'eml !Yes, suh,I' Prn
ter be somnepin mu' dan a figgerhead
de nex' votin tine !"-Atanta Consi
"'on.
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